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Metes Behind The Netcs

TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group nf ttio best
Informed nowspapermen of
WfMhtagton and New York.
Oplnloea eznTcsscdare thoso of

Like writer and should not be
tsterpretea as renecung ""
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By GEORGE DURNO

Rescue
The "'Mfsslislppl Compromise"

on the bonus presentedby PatHar-
rison Is strange political paradox.
It Is a friendlesswaif In a wicked
world. Even ltd progenitor, the
.aatuta .Mississippi senator who
heads the-- senate finance commit
tee. Is said to regard his brain
child somewhatdubiously. Yet it Is
the most popularof all soldier
meneybills.

The Roosevelt administration is
Iwttlng up a valiant plllow-flg- nt

to Slave off pascagaof any boi:us
Mil, llut It han refrained carefully
from bitttlng the Harrison compro?
wise Wth a direct brickbat The
veterans call Harrison's proposal
"the greatest piece of chiseling .of
the nijes" and denounce Pat as a
"sculptor.''

Nevertheless, watch the relish
with whicn the vets wolf half n
lolf Outraged but Impotent ex-

ponentsof "sound government"be-

moan tho compromise as "abject
and craven surrender" yet they
will grab It and huff It to their
breastsand thank their lucky stars
the inflationists did not get a foot
in the door with the Patman
"greenback"bonus bill. .

Sharing
By easy stages the administra-

tion It weakening with tho best
possible grace. First, tho president
permittedHarrison to emerge from
tho White House saying tho bill
would get FDR's OK. At tho same
irce,

life- -l
4e

word was passed out from
box" that the president's

was still set firmly against
borius. Senator Harrison's eyes
twinkled merrily as he read the

pieces pro and con.
.'cxt, Chancellor of the Exthe--
er MorcenthaurJianuca oy a

dozen aides, marched tip Capitol
,11111 to warm the,boyathat enact-Irw.t-of

off? TieKStf'iftSlrtaOon-.s.-d
far propounded meant newBaxca.
Morganthau might ns wcllihavo
ihld "boo," because congressional
inquiries elicited the Information
that the treasury
secretary would suggestgraduated
Inheritance taxes, modeled along
the lines and carrying the same
rates and surtaxes as the present
income tax law.

This last was the tip-o- ff to the
lads on Canltol Hill. They dlsccrnod
the whito flag on the administra
tion quarter deck. For it meant to
them that the New Dealers, after
canvassing revenue sources, had
picked on that famous cripple
the rich. Since there are fewer mil
llonalres than any other class In
this country an inheritance tax
would .meet with the least possible
resistance. In fact Huey Long
may be expected to embraceMor-genth-

as a convert to that In
sidious ",sharc-the-wealt-h' plan,

Cash
So, with passageof the compr-

omiseperhapsJn more liberal form
virtually assured, tho veterans

are ready to forsake their ?et
measuresand cut themselves a
piece of cake. Just how tho rank
and file will accept the compro-
mise is a problem. Of course they
can take everything possible this
seeston and be back Oliver Twist
ing for another bowl of porridge
in 193d It the current congress'chis-
els too much off the facevalue of
their adjusted service certificates,

Frank Belgrano. (national (com
mander of the American Lefion,
has warned. the senate finance
coRimlttesfitbat veterans won't be
satisfiedJwitK, less than 100 cento
rents on thH dollar. James Van
Zandt. cwwUnder-in-chle- f of the
VeteranstblForalgnWars, advised
this BQmttdy that the only way
te get rl4if a vexatious issue was
to pay Mi veterans in full and
now. AH MMJ because the value of
adjusted(Mryleo certificates aa of
1M5 is pnMM on thelr tac9' Vet
erans in'the-- hustings and out of
theat bolkye that Is what the gov-
ernment Mill owes them, and all
the federa figuring in the world
won't dissuadethen).

Vtir liutdnee. the averageveteran
holds an adjusted service certlfi- -
cuto as a $1,000 promlsrory note
payable in 1045. About 85 per cent
of the World war enroleea already
have exercised the privilege of
borrowing CO per cent of that face
value, on which they are paying
compound interest. The average
veteran expects to collect the other
$500. But under the Hanlson com-
promise hewill receive only about

200. And will he yell? But how
Wfectlvely remains to be seen.
After all, Harrison is offering a
turn-i- n valUo as of today, less
Interest on past loans and prem-

iums on future holdings.

Prediction
I Frank C. Walker, who has been
I tricked for a Icey position In
I Fretldcat Roosevelt'sIntimate en
I tourase for expending that $4,880,
1 000,000 In work-ralle- f, should be
1 icmemberedas one of the original
1 "F. R. B. C men, meaning he

.(Continued paPaceFive)
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Abolition Of NRA ProposedBy Senator
ENGLAND MAY PROTESTNAZI SUBMARINES

Death Victim
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HART 1'IUXLIl'S

Hart rhllllpj, 75, pioneer
resident of Howard and Glass-
cock counties, succumbed early
Monday morning following ss

of severalweeks. Funeral
services will be conducted nt 3
p. m. Tuesdayfrom the East
Fourth Street Baptist church,
with interment following in
New Mount OlUe cemetery.

Hart Phillips,
Pioneer,Dies

HereMonday
i

Well-Know- n Citizen Of
Howard-Glasscoc-k Co.
To Be BuriedTuesday

Death came to Hart Phillips. 75,
well-know- n citizen, at 3:10 Monday
morning at a local hospital, where
he bad been under treatment fol
lowing surgery performed three
weeks ago. He had recoveredfrom
the operation,and was. apparently
on the road to complete recovery,
when pneumonia developed five
days ago, and which finally caused
his death.

Mr. Phillips had not been la the
best of health for the past several
months, although he was able to
be up and about

Funeral Tuesday at 3 p. m.
Funeral services will bo held 3

p. m. Tuesdayafternoon at the
EastFourth Street Baptist church,
wun itev. w. a. uarnett, pastor,
assistedby Rev. Hughes of Wich
ita Falls, In charge.Interment will
follow In. New Mount Olive ceme
tery. The Masonic lodge will have
charge of graveside services.

Active pallbearers, will be nep
hews of deceased,as follows: Jim,
Zlnn, O. R-- , John J Victor, and
Herbert Phillips. Honorary pall-
bearerswill be: Hart Phillips, Win
ters; W. C. Phillips, Cladewater;
J. D. Phillips, MsCamey, nephews;
nnd deacons of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church,M. H. Morri
son, Lee Nuckles, Alvln H. Smith,
Joe Wright, W. D. Thompson, Mel
Thurman, George Wlnslow, Elmer
Ralney, A. R. Kavanaugh. J. H
Gregory, L. S. Stewart, W, H.
Cardwell, Lackey Morrow.

He is survived by his wife, two
brothers, O. S. Phillips, Fort
Worth; and J. J. Phillips, Sterling
City route; one sister, Mrs. O. W.
Overton, Big Spring. Two broth
ers, J. C. and W. R. Phillips, and
two sisters,preceded htm in death.

Biographical
Mr. Phillips lacked only 7 years

of having lived in West Texas for
halt a century. He was well over
the seven-scor-e year mark, but
many of his early years had been
spent in central Texas.

Ho was born in Chllllcothe-,-' Mis-
souri, December 4, 1859, and came
to Texas in a covered wagon with
his parents nnd brothers and sis
ters when he was 11 yearsold. They
traveled across pole bridges and
paia toil lor the privilege.

From Bell county where they
settled Mr. Phillips moved to Bos
que county and from there to the
Devils' River Valley, where he saw
tho first water well ever dug In
that part of the west.

Ho was searchinga land of shal
low water wells when he came to
this part of West Texas and set
tied about 11 miles southwest of
Big Spring.For a white he--watered
nis sheep at LUclan Wells, the
ranch now owned by W. P. Ed-
wards and oocrated bv his son.
Marion. Later Mr. PhllllDs due his
own wells and leasedschool land,
so mat ne naaplenty or grossand
water for his sheep.

He did not coma alone to West
Texas. HI father, J. J. Phillip

cmit4 o rat w.

CommonsTold
Of Much Sub
Construction

Simon Indiculcs England
Considering-- 'Legality'

Of Program
LONDON, CT JSjlr John Simon,

British foreign secretary, told the
house of commons Monday: "the
Ocrnfan governmenthus intimated
that orders have been given for
construction of 12 submarines of
220 tons each. Tills matter Is un-

der consideration."
Although Simon did not amplify

his statement, It was definitely
stated In other nuurters that tho
Germanconstruction Is understood
to have been under way for soma
time.

Simon sild the government Is
consldorlrg "legality" of tho Ger-
man submarinedisclosuresbut had
not yet determined whether it
should protest to the league ol
nations.

Big SpringTo

EnterQuartet
At Plainview

Fifteen To Complete For
$200 PrizeAt WTCC

Meeting

(Special to The Herald)
PLAINVIEW Big Spring Is one

ofthotv.-elv- o towfti.vi!uch have
entered fifteen' quartettes in the
contest to be held here, during the
West TexasChamberof Commerce
convention, May 13, 14 and 15.
Lubbock Is sending four entries.
These quartettes will compete for
200 00 in prizes.
Thirty-si-x schools have entered

the poster contest, a larger num
ber than had registered on the
opening day of the convention last
year.

The "My Home Town" speaking
contest has attracted entries from
thirty-thre- e towns and cities.

Four cities haveenteredthe beaU- -
tiflcation contest,rules and regultv
tlons for which were sent out only
a few days ago.

The main entertainment of the
session will be Fiesta", a revue
arrangedby Miss Wllma Frlcdsam,
English departmenthead at Way'
land College. Nightly programs
will be given, ten cities having
already registered specialtiesfo:
this gorgeous spectacle.

Trogram of Work
Three major topics will be ron--

sldered at the anuual convention,
These will be discussed at group
conferences andofficial action will
be taken by the directors at their
luncheons on Monday t.nd Tues
day.

Conferences on public debt and
property tax will be under dlrcc
tlon of SenatorArthur P. Duggan,
a former president of the organi
zation.

West Texas planning will be dis
cussed by a member of the new
state planning board andby others.
R. H. Nichols of Vernon, vice--
president,will presideat this ser
ies or conferences.

Conferences on agricultural top-
ics will be presidedover by Clifford
B. Jonesof Spur, former president

It has beenthirteen years since
Plainview entertained the regional
body. Commercial and civic organ
izations of the city are uniting In
planning entertainment features.
Principal of these will e "La
Fiesta," for which the musical
background will be furnished by
North Texas State Teachers Col
lee Band, Denton.

uegisir&unns are now oeing ac-
cepted for lodgln the local
housing commute Ich assures
all visitors that . will bo com-
fortably nnd o tlcntly. located.

High spot . conventionwill
be tho governors' party on Tues-
day night This will climax the visit
of Governor James V. Allred of
Texas, who will address thecon-- !
ventlon Tuesday morning at 9:30
o'clock. To the governors' party
have beeninvited GovernorAllred,
Governor Clyde Tingley of New
Mexico and Governor E. W. Mar-lan-

of Oklahoma.
A buffet dinner will be served at

this party, to which all registrants
at the convention aro Invited.

Dr. OttoWolfe

NamedExaminer
AUSTIN, VM Governor Allred

Monday appointedDr. O. E. Wolfe,
Big Spring, as a memoir of the
mate Board of Veterinary Weill
s4 SMBjaers, -

TRY THIS FOR MORNING EXERCISE!
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For his livelihood H. E. "He" Mannworks In an auto assembly plant
at Memphis, Tenn., but to passaway his spare time hewrestleswith an

d bull. He startedby lifting, the animal over a fence when It
was small, and hat "hoisted" two other, bulls to maturity. Associated,
EressPho.to-X-

Attack Fatal To
OrganizingGenius
Of Dupont Wealth
Mrs. Herschel

Smith, 53,Is

Buried Sunday
Long-Tim- e Resident Of

County SuccumbedSat-

urday Night

Mrs. Herschel Smith, aged 53,
died at the family home three
miles east of Big Spring, Saturday
at 11 p. m, following a lingering
Illness. Mrs. Smith had been a resi-
dent of Howard county for twenty-eig- ht

years.
Funeral services were held at the

Eberly Funeral Home chapel Sun-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock, with
Rev. H. C. Rcddock, conducting.
Interment followed In Mount Olive
cemtcery.

Deceased was born January 11,
1382, In Lycrly, Georgia. She.was
married to Herschel Smith, Feb.
7. 1900. She had been a member
of the Missionary Baptist church
since July, 1900.

She Is survived by her husband
and six children, three sons, Al-

fred, Palmer and Marcus; three
daughters, Mrs. Jack Olsen, Mrs.
LenaGreerand Myrtle Smith. Two
sisters.Mrs. J. T. BZands and Mrs.
Minnie Nelson of Annlston, Alaba-
ma and two brothers,Howard and
OscarE dwardsof Lyerly, Georgia,
also survive.

Pallbearerswere nephews of do--
ceased: Leon Arnett, Archie Cof-
fey, Midland; Robert Smith, Ben
Scott, Philip Scott, Stanton; and
Herbert Smith, Big Spring.

Convicts Make
GoodEscape
EromHospital

Three Flee, Fourth Mem
ber Of Party Breaks

Ankles InAttempt
JOLIET, UP) Three convicts

hammered out a window .of the
Illinois penitentiary hospital Mon-
day dropping to freedom over the
Institution's 23 foot stone wall.

Edward Martin, Georgo Patter-
son, and William Klrkpatrlck,
fled.

A fourth In the escape plot Ar-

thur "big tlx," Schrader, broke
both ankles In the drop. Guards
found him moaning in the bushes
below

The nverage dally vehicle density
per mile of state highways In Call--
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JACKSONVILLE, UP) Alfred
Irence Dupont, 70, organizing gen

lus of tho .wealthy Delaware fam-

ily, died of heart attack Monday

at his Florida estate.
He was a chemist capt ,f In-

dustry, politician, and ph
1st

Taking charge of a far-i- ., tDupont organization in 1902 upon
the death of Eugene Dupont he
reorganizedthe firm, moulded its
holdings into the E. I. Dupont De--
nemours company.

Within ten years, the orpnnlza
tlon's assetsincreased from$15,000,'
000 to 382,000,000.

He controlled the Republican
party in Delawarefor many ycaro.

Dupont developed the prismatic
powder, used by the United States
In a large-calib-er cannon,and de.
signedmachineryused In tho com.
pany's manufacture of black pw
der.

He severed relations with the
company" In 1916, but continued to
hold large interests In the com.
pany's varied organizations.

WorkingsOf Dog's
Mind Objected To
By DefenseLawyer

Charlie Tyler went on trial for
car theft in the 70th district court
Monday morning.

He was Indicted for the theft of
a 1929 Chevroletstolen from E. H.
Josey on March 16. The car was
subsequentlyrecovered.

Titters of laughter broke out in
the court room as Joe Faucett, ap-
pointed defense counsel, objected to
a state witness testifying as to
what a "dor knew."

The case was recessed shortly
before noon to permit a plea of
guilty to be entered by E. M,
Hughes in a forgery trial. J. E,
Huffman, Laredo, formerly con
nected with Montgomery Ward and
company here, appeared as
state's witness.

Several criminal cases will be
tried this week, Cecil Colllngs, dis-
trict attorney, said Monday morn-
ing.

t

DeathSentence
Given Murderer

GILMER, UP) Grady Warren
was convicted of murder andsen
tenced to death, Monday for beat
ing t C. Brown to death w'th a
heavy iron bolt In a Smith county
rooDery.

.
CONFERS WITH OFFICIALS
Arley $uggs, head of the Suggs

Construction company of Abilene,
contractor for the municipal swim-
ming pool, was to be here Monday
to confer with clly officials in mi
effort to get everything in readi
ness for immediate construction
upon receipt of a work order

PowersWould
BeGivenTo

Departments
Senator King Makes Pro

posal As SubstituteFor
ExtensionLaw

'WASHINGTON. UP) Proposalto
Abolish NRA and turn a portion of
Its authority over to tho Federal
Trado commission and Labor De-
partment was introduced In tho
senate Monday by Senator King,
Utah Democrat, critic of NRA. Ho
offered the bill as a substitute; for
the administration measureto ex,
tend tho recovery law two yenrj.

Senator King proposed to Rive
the trade commission jurisdiction
over trado practices; tho labor de
partment supervision over wages
and hours.

EarlySettler
Visitor Here

Hcz Kay Recounts Inci-
dents Of Earlv Big

Spring History

H. K. Ray, known to the old
timers as "Her", was hero Monday
for a brief visit beforo returning
tq his home In Sterling City,

The Big Spring which Ray
knew was a city of tents, later
shacks and saloons. Its streets
wero cowtrails and Its people
hcartytnionears,
' It was' In 1884thathe came hero
to work aa a cowhand, ills spe
laity was breaking bioncs.

"One day when I rode in I saw
about two-thir- of the men in
town cathered"below the hill west
of the court liouse",Jhe related.
"There was a scantling stickingup
In the middle with a ten dollar bill
on It

"As I came up I heard One of
the boys say, 'Hero comes Hez. He
can do it' They had a horse off
George Garrett's placo and said the
ten dollars went to the man who
could ride htm. So I told them to
peel him off I wasn't long In fan
ning him down either, but ho shook
a knife and pocket full of changu
out of my pockets while I was do
ing it"

The city's only publication then
was the t'antagrapn. wnetner
the paper carried an accoutn of
an early legal dispute, Ray could--

nt say, but he recalled it.
A certain lawyer nought to

his client In a divorce action
by Invoicing tho defendant'smcr
chandlse. This pioneer merchant
objected, took an old buffalo gun
In hand andbarely missed tho be
fuddled barrister. Counsel made
such a hasty retreat that flapping
of his riding coat in the breeze
could be heard plainly. And every
time the merchant fired, said Ray,
tho flapping increased Its tempo

Such was the Big Spring Ray
knew. It has changedmuch since
ho left here 1888 to shove west
and later settle down back In
Sterling county, "The trails havo
changed around here,' he com
plained.

i

ThreeBandits
SiezedAfter
RobbingBunk

Citizens Possce Captures
Trio Which Took Thou- -

sand Dollars

NEW ORLEANS, UP) Three
bank robberstook $1,000 from a
bankof Gonzales, 20 miles south of
Baton Rouge,Monday, and fled. In
a car.

It was reported later tho robbers
were captured by a Gonzales cit-

izens' posse after a chase.

More Bob Whites
TurnedLooseHere

Approximately 100 moro bob
whites were received here anddis
tributed by the Howard' County
Chapter of the Texas Gamo and
FJsh Protective association.

The birds were part of a 600 or
der by the chapter in a game bird
propagation program for this
county. Previously severalhundred
birds were placed In various parts
of the county. About 60 more
birds are to be received here yet.

Coughlin Organizes
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The Rev. Father Charles E,

Couohlln. Detrolt'a politically cru
aadlnn Driest, shown addressing;th
first mass meeting of his National
Union for Social Justice In which
ho called for a united front. (Asso
ciatedPressPhoto)

Missing Boy's

Body FoundIn
ChicagoRiver

Spcftclile9'Jrfl'Hail Be.cn
JNlissing Froln Home

SinceApril 4--

CHICAGO, UP) The body of
Richard Max Perrot, 4, missing
slnco April 4, was taken from tho
Chicago river near his homo

The boy disappeared from in
front of the horns of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Perrot. He was
later reported seen In company
with a mysterious"thin man."

Grimly, his father.had pressed
an Intensive search for the red
headed boy, who had been speech
less all of his life.

I -- NEWS-
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FLKWELLKN IN ClfAnOE
OF KOTAIIV rnoaitAM

Victor Flcwellen will be In charge
of Tuesday'sRotary program at
Hotel Settles. Subject for the day
will be "Youth Week, and Its Sig-

nificance." G rover Cunninghamwill
apeak. There will also be a musical
feature, .

CCO CAMP TO HAVE FIRST
CAMP DANCE FRIDAY EVE.

CCC Camp will hold its first
dance Friday evening from the
camp messhall, it was announced
Monday. The Walter Deata or
crcstra will play. Nominal scrip1
prices will prevail for "outsiders".
The dance will start at 8:30 p. m.
Camp officials have made it very
plain that no liquor is to be brought
on tho governmentpremises, such
being entirely contrary to govern'
mrnt regulations.

FIRST HOWARD-C- SCHOOL
TO CLOSE DdORS FRIDAY

Morris school will be the first
In Howard county to terminato its
current school term when It closes
Its doors Friday.

At that time an eight month's
term will have been completed.

IMrs. LawrenceAndersen Is teach.
er.

DUSKY WOMEN ONLY TWO
CUSTOMERS FOR JAILS

Two dusky women who failed to
remembertheir capacity were the
only iall customershere during the
week-en- Aionuay morning incy
pleaded guilty to chargesof drunk-
enness In city court Another ne-

gro woman complained that one of
the two wielded a knife in suctt a
marineras to make her call police,

X. O. O. F. MEETINQ
Odd Fellows will confer the sec-

ond degree 'this evening In their
regular meeting.Refreshmentsare
to be served at the meeting, it was
announced.'

Poultrymen say eggs laid In the
spring keep bettor,In cold storage
tbaa those, producedin summer.

DecisionOf
GovernorIs
NotReleased

Pardons Croup Suggests
Palmer And Hamilton.

Die On May 10
AUSTIN, UP-- Governor Ailrei

disclosed Monday that tho state
pardonboardhad recommended the
death sentencesof RaymondHam-
ilton und Joo Palmer not be com-
muted.

The desperadoesaro scheduled
to be executed May 10th.

The governor usually follows tha
pardon board.' recommendation.
It was stater, however, he would
withhold final decision until ha
completes a careful study of th
beard's report and recordsof tV
cusc.

Hamilton and Palmer-- were cox
vlctcd of slaying Jailer Majot
Crow-so- Eastham prison farm
guard, In an ucapoearly In 1931.

TeachersOf Howard
ReturnFrom Outing
Approximately 50 Howard coun-

ty teachersreturned home Sunday
evening from a week-en-d outing
to Lake Nasworlhy and Chrlsto-va- l.

'It was the first time In the hi,
tory of countyschools that auch aa
affair had been held. This year
tho outing was attemptedas a sub-
stitute for tho traditional teach
er's banquet.

Sundav afternoon, according la
Miss Anne Martin, county superin-
tendent, the teachers departed
from the lake and visited at Chris-tova-l.

They started their return
trip about 7 p. m. and had to feel
their war through heavy dust from
from San Angolo to Big Spring.

About ten of tho schools, in Ho
ward county
the party

were representedin

Mrs. Bowcu Is Chosen As
PostmasterAt Sweetwater

SWEETWATER.liPiTAn. Thel- -
!'m8 jffowarll"'vBowthihai been rp--
pointed postmasterhere, it-w- an-
nounced Sunday.

She will take office April 36.
Petitions hadbeen sent tar Wash-
ington asking that Dan 'Shields,
Incumbent, be t'etalncd until ha
had served out his. term, which
would end in January.

Low-Co- st Housing
ProgramCan Begin

Soon,FDR Is Told
WASHINGTON, UP) PesMeBt

Roosevelt received a Teport Mon

w

day that work could be started
soon In, 16 cities on proposed low-co-st

housing projects under the
4,000,000,000 program.

Sign Advertising;
City Is Erected

The huge sign advertising Bit
Spring, which has met with unfor-
tunate depredationsIn previousat
tempts at boosting the city M
again been erected.

This tlmo it has beenplaced e
the west highway, where origin-
ally it was erected.Reflectors were
stolen oft the sign, there and it was)
moved to north of the city. Hera
It was hewn down with aaaxe.

TheWeather

nig Spring and llnHy Fair to-

night 'and Tuesday. Xe$ invest
changein temperature.

West Texas Fuhr toa4M, wUw
In the southeastpoHi prebably
frost In the l'anlnmW. Tuesday
generally fair.

East Texas Tartly eloudr to
cloudy and colder to4gt Tv-da- y

generally fair.
New Mexico OenemMjr Mr hi

tha east and north poiHsus,yh
ably showers in the amthwiw
portion tonight sum Tmsuf.
Colder In the east portia tiiiirtit.
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jmbK BMr. Dallas. Tai, Lathrop Bids'.,
Xanaas 3HT, mo., tan m mhiuiii j.chicaco. 1M tesinttoa Arc.. Hew Yorfc.

This paper'! tint dutr U to print all
tba news that's (It to print honestr and
Talrlf ,ta ,!!,, unblawd bf any considers-tlo-n,

' rraa tocluHIDi IU own editorial
oplnt.'
' sat ' vroneoua ralltctlon upon the
charctr, standtni or reputation o( any
iwriea, Brm or corporation wntth may
.nMr'ls nr latua ot this paperwilt be
cheertuliy corrected Upon betas; broinht to
tno laiieaiion oi uir mansgenrem.

'The publishers are not responsible tor
eepy laalons. typotraphleat errors that
aaay awevr runner mm 10 currrci it m
neat Ism attar It Is. brought to their

and in no cam do the publlthera
hold. IhenualTca liable tor dsmss.es tur-th- er

than the amount received by them
tor actual apace cowing. the error. The
ritht' Is referred to reject or edit all ad.
TertUlnc copy. All admitting orders are
acceptedon this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED fBESS
The Auoclstfd Prers X exclmlrely entlUed
to the use of republication ot all news
dispatches credited, to It or not otherwlie
credlteaUta this paper and also the local
newsubUshedherein. All right Tor re-

publication ot special dispatches,Are tlso
reserreeu

A?&OQD LEGEND MAKES
EfcrfcORATION EXCITING

Two' jTfenth explorers have Just
set off on a hike through we ae
solate Hoeear mountains of Afri
ca in a hopeful effort to discover
the fabulous-beautif- blond sirens
.of the peak.

TheewJ3iely ladles, According
to legend', live in fancy garden
high MP la. some lonely cleft of
these very remote mountains, and
are so extremely charming that
no. .man who sees then) ever re
turns.

The "Frenchmen aim to find out
all about them, to conducta bit of
archa&agtdU.3reeearcli on ..the side
and sf USTJegend turns but to.-b- e

a dud tt) do a little hunting.
KoW-al- J this is a,,sampleof the

kind d thlhjr laat used to make
exploration worth while iot be
cause these sirens are supposed
to be so excessively beautiful, but
because the legend Itself Is .fanci-
ful and Improbable, so that it
gives the explorersa regular story
boolt excuso for making their
trip.

The world U shy on legends
these days. When such: a man as
Byrd or Wllkins goes down to
Antarctica, for Instance,the.dumb-- '
estechoolboy knows perfectly well
wnat ne is going to see ico ana
lots of it, a few penguinsand pos
sibly same particular mass of
frozen rock and snow that no one
ever 'saw before.

There "are no legends .about the
place. We know too much. The
explorer may .add to our knowl
edge ot polar air currents and geo-

logy, 'butjJwsJwoA'tcoma'ibaclc talk-
ing of xywtfaBi5ffiartfily por-
tents. Atwft things,' hive passed
forever:i MyM the human horl
xon. ,!

It wsstlstet always thus. A few
centuries:. an explorer did not
merely 'set east,to seeundiscovered
land; be tsjpiced he had a chanceto
stumble tote tho fabulous courts
if Preeter John, or bag a, few unl-
orn,, or And the golden,city of
aaoev or see those strange folk,

headsare In the middle of
their cheat.

The stubbiest Island that broke
the sea Use taight be a place of
most unearthly wonders.

That gave a spice to life, and It
lent some point to exploring. Who
wouldn't be willing to rough it a
Wt, it he believed that he might
run into a nest of mermaidswith
:oral flowers to their halrT

So these Frenchmen have
brought exploration back to Its
old atatus. They have dug up a
legend; they aro, going off to find
the sirens,who "seem to have elud-
ed mankind ever since' Odysseus
manfully sailed past them.

It we could have more expedi-
tions like this one, exploration
would be worth readingaboutonce
again.

"THE BUTT OF THE VICTORS"
Alfred A. Stacey, national com-

manderof the Grand Army of the
Republic, believes that the Fed-
eral Governmentshould pay Civil
War pensions, to veterans of the
Confederatearmies as well as to
union saen.

TMs, says Cosamaader Stacey,
wouM sot only be a humanitarian
act: It would help to remove the
last yestljrM of bitterness,and It
wouM'seal .the harmony that now
exists betweee one-U- enemies
Sucha wove, he says, la "the duty
or in vttHors."

Prseisety 78 years have passed
since the men la blue and gray
laid down their arms. The hatred
ana .suspicion , or war days are
almost dead, by now.

What more fitting way would
there be for the country to sym
bolise thbi fact than to do as this
old soldier suggestsand put the
Coafederateveterans on the pen
ston roUsT

T. E, JOKDAN & CO.
lit W. First St.
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WEAKER TEAMS
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T1US BEIN6 T1I SKASON OF
fish yarns. El rah Phillips comes
out with One that gives you a sort
of Jittery feeling. Phillips and a
party of friends were angling for
the big ones recently near Angelo.
Things hadn't been going so good,
and in the course ot time Elrah's
line became entangledwith anoth
er. As tho lines were straightened
out Phillips flipped his hook
(which was not bal'.od) back Into
the water, and almost as soon as it
hit, n fish grabbed tho hook and
a prlzo beauty was landed.

SUCH A FEAT STIMULATED
considerableactivity among the
fishermen, but nary another fish
was taken during the afternoon.

CREDIT FOK THE BEST OF
tho season thus far goes to John
Gould Of the Wichita FalU Dally
Times. Gould, according to .his
own words, never deals in fish
stories lightly or, frivolously. Also,
they are always presentedfrom the
scientific viow-poln- t: "A friend
and myself wero ot tho Deverslon
take fishing and not even getting
on encouragingnibble. I was tak-
ing it philosophically enough, as
Is my wont, but this firend (who
tor obvious reasonsmust be name-
less) waspartaking ratherliberally
of the contents ota jar ..of Archer
county corn liquor, to console him
self for the Indifference of the
fish.

" e

"I HAD TAKEN MY HOOK
out of tho water, just to be sure
that there was still tome bait on it,
when this friend, in taking a
drink, accidentally spilled some of
tho liquor on my minnow. The lat-
er, which had eppeared listless
and lethargic, began- to wiggle
violently and to react to the liquor
in quite a surprising way.

"Surprised that tho llauor hadn't
killed it outright, I let the minnow
alone and put my' line back into
tho water. Almost Immediately
things began to happen.The lino
moved briskly about, with jerks
and pull, as it there was a b)g
iisn on tno onct of ltl

"I nulled tt In, and to my ereat
satisfaction saw a good-site-d bos3
on the'end of It 23ut when I start
ed to takefjtho hook, I discov-
ered that Ifhadn't taken the min-
now at all. Instead, tho minnow
had taken-- It. Tito minnow had
grabbed the basswith its teeth by
ine backOf the neck like a terrier
grabbing a rat

"Hurriedly I rut the minnow
back Into the water attain and In
halt a"ailnute7bidfunotiier big bass,
caught in tho same way. In the
course of halt an hour I had as
fine a string of bass as any fisher
man ever dreamed about."

FKORABLY. SAY SOME OF
the fellows, there are sorno resi
dents ot Dallas who would trade
that city's centennialprospectsfor
a good left-hand- pitcher and a
couple of hard-hittin- g outfielders.

LEN COENECKE, BROOKLYN
outfielder, In his first six games
this season bad dropped two fly
balls as many as he muffed all
last summer in setting a National
league outfleldlag record of .901.

VTTCITING AND WTNNmrt
two big league games In one day
has been done 11 times, Jen Mc--
uinnity of the aianta tops all Iron
Men, for ho- turned the trick
THREE TIMES in one month
August 1. 8 and St of 1903: Graver
Alexander (Phillies), Mark Bald
win, (Pirates)andEd Walsh (White
box) camo through with two vic
tories twice each.

THREE MEMBERS OF THE
old WestTexas'leagueare now in
the "Big Show , reports JessRod
ger of Midland, and peculiarly all
bear the same last name. Gene
Moore of-- Midland, Joe Moore of
ColemaafandE. Moore of Abilene.
Gene is with the Cards. Joe 'with
the Giants and Euel with the Phil
lies.

a
A 8TORY CAME OUT IN THE

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m Sunday
quoting Benny Wilson as claiming
me middleweight wrestling cham
pionship ol the southwest.Where
does Benny get that stuff T

TheLeaders
Heme Bttas Selnday

National Jaurue
Joe Moore. New York ,1
Vaughn, Pittsburgh 1
Byrd, Cincinnati ,. 1

American Learae
Greenbera.Detroit .Tr.--

Johnson. Philadelphia ,.; 2
Combs, New York .."...,,....'..,1
Croseiti, Now York ..............1
Bonurs, Chicago ...'....,. ,,1

The Leaders
Camllll, Pirates ,.. ....6
Bonura, Chicago 0
J. Moore, Philadelphia 3
Frey, Dodgers ,,.., , ..4
Foxx, Athletics 4

itartnett, uuus a
Ott, Giants
Trosky, Indians ,.

Lecrtse Total
National League ..... 60
American League v 31

i.

TOTALS IU

Pr.P. C. SluMer
ciireorKACtdK

, BIO 8PRING,
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Out Victory
By HANK HART

The weaker teamsof the softball
league gave indications Sundayof
growing stronger when the Ford
Motor company eked out a 10-- 7

decision over Carter Chevroletand
the Cosden Oilersbarely edged out
a win over the CCC Foresters, 3--

The Brucemengave, the Cosden-ite-s
no little trouble when they

led by a margin duringthe first
five Innings, but the superior pow
er or tne uuers finally gave them
tne win.

Jack Smith put an end to th
game wnen ne connected with a
fast ball and put tt deep into right
field.

The Corps gained the lead in the
second inning when Diddle Youns
oingiea, went to second on Greer's
sacrifice and romped homeward
when Saudcrserred on tho next bit'bait

The Oilers threatenedtho follow
ing inning when Smith doubled anJ
went to third on West's mlspl&yed
ball. With men on second and
third and none out, the CCC pitch-
er settled down to forco Sauders,
Moxlcy and Martin to pop up in
succession.

The Oilers took undisputedpos
session ot third place in the stand
ings with a record ot four wins
against one loss, while-Forester-

were dropped into a tlo for- - seventh
place along with Ford. The loss
pushedthem below a .500 average.

The Ford Motorists played a
good brand of ball to surprise the
Carterltcs and capitalized on sev
cral Kraussmen errors to cain
their second victory in flvo starts.

The Motorists were ahead most
of the way, piling up as much as a
five run lead In the early innings.

The Corterltesattemptedto over
take the disadvantageduring the
fifth and succeeded ln knotting
tho count only to have the Johnson-me- n

break out with another really
in tne lonowtng stanza.

"Shorty"' Madison did mound
duty for the victors In the ab
sence of ManagerBuster Johnson
and.held tho Kraussmenfairly well
tnrougnout tho game, although he
was hit hard.

The Carterltcs were without the
services of "E. P. Ketner and used
Jack Dean on the initial sack.
Dean had trouble In finding the
bag.

Rowo hit for the circuit for" the
Kraussmen while Cruz did the
same for tho Motorists.

The loss dropped the Carterites
into fifth place with a record of
three wins and. two losses.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas sague

Fort Worth at"San Antonio, rain
Beaumont 2--2, Dallas 1.

Oklahoma City 1, Houston 0--1,

(Called end eighth darkness.)
Tulsa 3-- Galveston 1--

National league
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 1.
New York 3, Philadelphia
Boston 6, Brooklyn 3.
Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 2.

American League
Washington 5,. Boston 3.
New York 7, Philadelphia3.
Chicago 6, St. Louis 4.
Detroit S, Cleveland 3. .

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet
Galveston ,. 12 8 .667
Oklahoma City ..11 8 .647
Beaumont 12 7 X32
Houston ...v.... 10 8 Mi
Tulsa 10 S .556
Fort Worth ........10 9 .S2G

San Antonio 3 11 .313
Dallas 2. 17 JOS

American League
Cleveland .800
Chicago .. .750
New York J536

Washington .633
Boston , .. .545
Detroit . . . .250
St. Louis 2 .200
Philadelphia 2 .182

National League
New York .778
Brooklyn X67
Chicago ., .545
Cincinnati .500
Pittsburgh ..,,.,.. .300
St Louis .. .453
Boston .... .364
Philadelphia .200

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League 4

Dallas at Beaumont, day.
Fort Worth at Son,Antonio, day,
Oklahoma City at Houston nlehL
Tulsa at Galveston, night.

National League
Philadelphia at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
St. 'Louis at Cincinnati.
(Only gamed scheduled.

AmertcaaLeague
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Washingtonat New York.
Boston at Philadelphia.

CCC Team-- Defeats
TransientsSunday

The CCC Foresters made pre
parations for their game with the
Brownwood corps soon by decisive
ly winning over the Transients
Sunday11--

Lawrence. Mexican twlrler bad
control of the situation at all times
and )ld through fo an easy victory
when his mates gaya bin good
Uffjort.
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IN SOFTEtAIl LOOP SHOWMORE
Favorite to
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The winter book favorite,
Joseph E. Wldener's Chnnco
Sun' (above), Impressed rait- -

Not "Crazy

Kentucky Has PrecedentFor Equine Legacy

By DWIGHT L. PITKIN
LOUISV1XLE, Ky.. UP) Ken--

tucklans,.who will glorify the thor
oughbred in a big way with a fes-
tival precedingthe 61st running of
the Derby on May 4, con bock up
their traditional affection for the
horse with a courl citation,

When a suit was filed at Olathe.
Kas., recently to set aaldo the will
of a man on the ground he could
not have been of sound mind in
devising $5,000 for the care of his
horse, horsy-minde- d attorneys here
dug up at least one Kentucky pre-
cedent that supportedthe will.

Eight years ago Appellato Judge
M. M. .Logan, now U. S. Senator,de
cided an identical case from Pula
ski county, Kentucky, in favor of
the horse.Relatives attacked the
gift ot a farm by a stonecutterto a
neighbor for $100 'and "good care
and treatment of a black horse
namedjDlck. so long as he lives."
It was charged the unique consid
eration was evidence of mental in
capacity.

Taking judicial notice of mans
historic affection for the horse.
Judga Logan listed such famous
friendships as Alexander andBu-
cephalus;Robert E. Lee and Trav-
eler; Sheridan and tho horse that
took him y Winchester; thoAction
of David In, saving 100 beautiful
horses from slaughter when he di-

vided the .kingdom of Syria, and
the praise Shakespeare,Cervantes
and Scott bestowed up5h the horse.

JudgeLogan concluded tho stone
cutter was no more crazy than th3
man who wrote, "my kingdom for
a norse.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
CITY PARK DIAMOND

Games Tonight
7:30 p. m. Melllnger's vs. Cosden

Lab.
Second game W. O, W. vs. Ho-

ward Co. Refinery,
Team W. L. Pet
Melllngcr ,4 0 L000
Flew 4 0 L0Q0

Cosden ,..,.4 1 JBQ0

Carter Chevy" 3 2 .600
Carter Chevy ..; 3 1 .750
Herald' 3 1 .730
Howard Co. 2 2 .500
tCC ......a.,.....,..,,.2 3 4UU

Cosden Lab. 1 3 .233
Southern Ice ' 1 3 '.250
Ford .................,.2 3 ,403
V. F. W. ,,..,,,.,....,.0 4 .000
W. O. W.- -., 0 4 XOO

HENS LAY
MORE EGGS

THIS YEAR
DALLAS (UP Hens are laying

more 'eggs now than they did last
year at this time, and they aro
slightly, ahead oftheir five-ye- ar av
erage, the Department of Agricul-
ture reported here. t

Owing to the small number of
layers, however, total production
of eggs Is somewhatlower than a
year ago and far below the April 1
average,.the bureau reported,
'Farm egg prices on "March 15

were the highest for that date
since 1980, but poultry feed prices
were even higher In fact at their
highest level since 102),

There were more chicks and
young chickens on farms thin
spring than last, but fewer than
two years ago, accordingto the re-
port.

G. J. (Guy) Tamsitt's
SHEET METAL AND

RADIATOR SHOP
for Dependably Work

9W E. TWrJ Phoae H

NOW OPEN

We Apsireolsie Yew Buthleee

rww wr wp W. swa

Cop Derby

"fw'M. yj

t &.

birds In his ivvi'nwi t
Churchill Downs for tho 1033
Kentucky Derby. (Associated
rress photo).

Over Horses"

Fors.anWins

After Making
Slow Start

FORSANk (Spl.) The Forsan
baseball team, after a alow stftrt,
put the West Side team away here
Sunday, 18 to 9.

The winners failed totally until
tho third lnnlmj but tacked "up
eignt markers in the last frame.

Lopcr, Forsan right fielder, poled
out two homers for his contribu-
tion.

The line-up-s: West Field Pow
ell, if; Reynolds, zb; Crellman, ss;
J. White, cf; Mood, c; Madlsori,
id; u. smith, rl; Greenwood, 3b;
Allen p. Forsan Loper, rf ;

Fletcher. If: Huestls, lb: McMillan.
3b; HInes, c; Liles, cf; Burkhart,
ss; m. acudday, 2b; Wilson, p.

i

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore of
Lubbock are guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Dixon and daughter for
severalaays,arriving Sundayfrom
i.ubboeK. They are the parents ,of
VKB. UlAJUll.
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MustangsAt
Grid Practice

Fifty-Fiv- e Candi--
dates For

Team
(Spl.) Spring

is here, according to tho calendar,
but M huitUng l candidates
now working out daily at Newman
lien un'l-i- r tho cn-ii'- guldttice
of CJriihs Eu" Hunnig and BMV.n
Head show no ;lgnj of "m?)3
fever ctt they go hlout the work
in 'i liurlncRS like ivnnner.

Three weeks of "kull practice'
on the fundamentals of football
liar preceded the ffcrlmmages'
ctartcd this week, so It Is now
possible to tea the prospective. Mus-
tang team of 1833 in action. '

Good Spirit Shown

pleased with tho fine spirit tho boya
aro showing and say they have
neverworked with a belter bunch
Incidentally, it is really a "UUV.
teamwith only two regulars of last1
year's team on deck n round, whlchi

rhust ba built However, tho two
captains,A. J. Roy and Cullen Tay
lor, who aro just as solid as con-

crete, and muchbigger and faster
than they were last fall, coupled
with the other two lcttcrmen, Law
rence Bruaer and W. L Browning,
form a strong quartet around
which tho team is being composed.

A pair of big overgrown boys,
Tom Headrick and Oran Scott,are
showing up exceptionally well at
the two tackle positions, but Fred
Scuddy and Lud Wood are giving
tnem plenty of competition.

Lettermen At Guard
The guard positions will cause

tho coachno worries with that po
sition well fortified with two let-

termen.Browning and Taylor, and,
Allridge, a fine prospectwho was
Ineligible last tall.

The line likely is to be flanked
by at leact one youngsterup from
Junior high before tho season is
we'll started next fall, but two
squadmen, Worley and Boswell,
probably have the inside track
now. Worley .was Injured lest .sea-
son and unableto play.

A SIx-Fo- ot Center
A big husky lad by tho name of

English, playing his first football,
Is going to be plenty tough at cen
ter. by fell. Tho six-foot- has
played jurt enough basketball to
handle tho pigskin with ease, but
will have to have a lot of work on
blocking. A junior high youngster,
Free, Is tho most promising re
serve.

Nearly every man trying for a
backfield position has been tried at
the quarterback position, but that
still appearsthe weak spot on tho
teamdueto the Inexperienced men.
A. j. Roy and Cecil Bruncr, up
from junior high, will probably do
most of the signal barking. ' Law--
erencc Hubbard. Leech McElroy,
Holbert and Rogers are looking
good toting' tho old pigskin. '
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Ait Informal view of an Informal In
guy doing n Informal job In for
mal clothes. Jock Dcmpsey, weu-know- n

New York rwtauranteur
and former heavyweight charrt--

lon, Is not performing as a floor
show master of ceremonies here,
just refereelngsome amateurtight

for which ho is in great demand.

Thrip Damage
To 1935 Onion Crop

LAREDO Because of heavy
thrlp damage, estlniatcd at between
23, and 30 per cent, the Bermuda
onion .crop in this region Is esti-- -
mntori fit OOO rarlnnrlR. 400
less than 1931. ,

Peak of the. movement from this
territory is expected to be reached
about April 25, five
days later than lastseason.

More than 230 cars have been
shipped out in spite of the strike of
onion workers which has Impeded
shipments.

iop price is j per oagf
fqr white crystal wax onions, with'
other varieties bringing lower
prices.

DOG FALLS DEAD
FORT WORTH (UP) Dogs bite

Elmer Roberts,nine-year-o-ld negro,
at their own risk.

Elbert bent over to. pet his dog.
(The dog bit him, then fell dead.
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advertisements,they'll watch

e Advertisementswill

you if you don't watch

.'".Tw - "'' n1" YOU dbH't watch out, advertisementswill save you money by showtae
-- i' you where to buy. the bestthings at tho lowestprices.

- - . , . ,. . .
; 'IJ "'.. ";yoa doa'twatch out, adverttscments.wiU protect you againstinfer

- products! '
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POWER
Younger GWws
Looks As MonS
But Series1M

mUWWa
ST. PAUU UB-Yo- sssat; Jiett SassP"

bons, winner of M stteeesatvi
fights, has th sports writers-- here
about In a quandary.

ThrJ talented raldithwciariit con
"The Phantom" MHm Gibbons

and neprww e( TeaMstt GHsbons.
has thescribesWMaterfekg whether

hall him as the ei inliig'.cham- -
plon In his tVlvlsteei otr"j4st an
other disappointment"--' ?.

Since Art Leaky ieat'te--Jimmy
Druddock In the heavyweight
"elimination" tournament,tj,0 writ-
ers in this-- itectloH are careful
about holding et too' mtteH prom-Is-o

for any "new aensattohe."
Rut Gibbons, trained and.brought

along by his father, has
shown beautiful hosing In every
bout with InereasJBglyjitotigh op-
ponents.His latest victim. Leo Ha- -
voldl, noted for a deadly right
hand, failed to connect I solidly
once with Gibbons In 10 rounds.

The futuro of depends
on himself ana nis father. Old
Mlko has repeatedlysaid be would
have his son drop out ot tho fight
business if he did not think ho
could reach tho top. Meanwhile, he
docs not plan.to push hirer too 'fast

"If ho can handleIV saysMike,
that will bo oJc with me. But If

can't well find something else
for him to da I won't leave hint

that gomo to bo cut .to pieces."

CompImR
DeerGrow Te Numerous
FORT DAVIS, Tex.;, ,UP) It

might be a .hunter'sr but
Jeff Davis county ranchers"don't
like the rapidly increasing, deer
herds in this; vicinity. - -

W, T. (Blli) Jones,,rancher, re-

ports he has1 chased fawns from
his horse troughs.

"I believe there are aihousand
on my ranch.' he said. '"They eat
good grass,Uko expensiveUnit anda.m ta.ij.M AH't'. ... .! 1.uiiiia ovaibn ttawd wi van uu is
shoo them ot(.p :

WFAK lUfl UKPD1RI P

IF your day begins
with, nerves

Sbbbbf ''saaik frayed,
or periodic pains,
you need a tonic
such asDr. Pierce's
Favorite. ,Prescrip-
tion. RsJ(l'iliat
Mrs. jr L. Etr-edg- efew of Route'"!,
Kerens. Texas.

said: 'Aller a severe illiwss I !
wilmnl sir aide was St 1
felt tired, and mf back hurt. I tw

Farorlte Prescription: and lr

oTtrcune the temlnine complaint 1

retrainednr atrengtb ana had no paore-acbe-s

or pains of iny kind." All drusctsts.
NtwiaUc, tablets SO els., liquid fUOO.

Oritfiullr prescribed (or his patients by
Dr. R. V. Pierce-ove- 60 rearsaio.

Write Dr. Pierce'sdisk, Buaalo, N.Y,
(or tree medical adiice.
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yoa dea't.watch out, advertlserHeBts will bring you the latest,
news from manymanufacturers!

you don't watch out, advertisementswill teachyou the secretsof;
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It of 120 tingle men who are to .tart construo committee for the 1937 Rotary International convention In
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.'hne,erccn w win ina (, Aoeraeen aiaKetiat navre ae urace, MtJ. Dellberator. noied out Blllle Bane

?a,inpuce. Tne entire field or ?. entrie.-!-. shown In the big effort (Aoelated PressPhoto)
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, 'T) Chinese miner la displaying a few of the old coin unearthed
, -- . W?fl an uourn, caiir., excavation turned Into a miniature gold rush.

In aaWitlon to Vlmln gold, old colna one a SB sold niece bearlnaan
HM dt appearedIn the ccreens of the ilulcf box (Arrr-'- ! Pre
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Her Estatein Row
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Tho wllPof the late'Mrs Edna
J, Champlpn of New York (above)
becamethecenterof a court battle
when Charles U Braielle entered
a claim her previous will, gave him
a share of the $6,000,000 estate

-- built on spark plugs. (Associated
PressPhoto)
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K.nn n..l of B. .J A. --4
elalmed by loyal ubjecu for v

Ing hU country from revolution di
ipalgn t rait HVfflOO In Nw Yerk City for .the talvat'on flrm xerel of hi royal prroi,
light Alfred E Smith and Herkert Heover teaethsr, with tlvss. atMBing Into a virtual diet

m! handshake fr eaeh 4her. They frft thatr1 4e) terhj? banishthe Inflwene f a
iHtlcal

Prwa

arrangement

meeting (AisoclatedPre Photo)

London,
they

for the
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Three Justice of the Louisiana supreme court who ha.ve oppose:!

some of hi policies have been singled out as new objects of attack
by SenatorHuey P. Long, who threatenedthem with Impeachment.
Left to rlQht: Associate JusticesWynne 0. Rogers and Fred M. Odom
and Chief Justice Charles A. O'NIell. (Associated PressPhotos)

TENNIS biAK rLAYS BADMINiO.
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Sidney Wood (left), No. 2 ranking player of the nation, pauses to
dtecuss the game of badminton with JessWlllard, American champion,
before taking a workout with the light racket and shuttlecock at Lga
Angeles. (Associated PressPhoto)

bW

. I. r. .6 p t..j..t .... .stn Ca; ...nl and Hawaii w -- '! Aia,...;i C. at ths
American Clipper, n flying boat, touched the water of the at (hown above and taxied to th Ian
Ina ramp. Preta Photo

Accused of Killing,
CrematingParents
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Russell Boley (above),
college student,was arraigned

t Woodward, Okla.,on chargesof
ehbotlng to deathhis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Boley, at their farm
home and then pouring gasoline on
their bodies and firing the home.
Despite a purported signed admis-
sion of guilt, the youth pleaded not
guilty. (Associated Pres Photo)

URGES SEAL SALES
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Clutrtca P. Ashcroft

'At Kasterilda "retry pcrxov
should buy some Crippled Children
Sealii and help bring health and
happiness to some unfortunate
Texas crippled child" pleads
Charles F. Ashcroft, Hulpliur
fiprinRs, president of tho Texan
Society for Crippled Children
Hundred of little boys and girls
ran be saved front life long and
hopeless deformity if operatedon
In time. We aro selling these
Easter Seals In order to raisemoney to cure them. They are oaat our offices 004 Walton
nullding, Austin, and at many
local headquarters.Heals cost apenny each. Tho federal ftOTcrn-r.e-nt

will match evrr dollarWted in this campal-,-
T

AS EASTER MORNING CAME TO HOLLYWOOD BOVL
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Barbara'sFriend
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Count Haugwhz, handsome young

Dane,,shown In this photo sent by
radio from London, has been seen
frequently In company of Princes
Barbara Hutton Mdlvanl since her
announcementshe .would seeka dt
voree from Prince Alexis Mdlvanl.
(Associated PressPhoto)
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"Whltey," an albino frog and the
marvel of scientists who couldn't
understandhow he was able to es-

cape enemies with so conspicuous
a color, now Is feasting on fat
grubs In an especially prepared
bath In a New York museum
lowing rescue from a New York
lake. Pink eyed and white skinned,
he Is said to be the only one of hi
''nd. (Associated Pres Photo)
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With a snack' of coffee, sand.
Wlches and buttermilk, Laura

(above) was off for another
record hunt from Los Angeles, hop-
ing to push her monoplane over the
2,447 miles to New York In less
than IS hours to break Amelia

rpeed mark. (Associated
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Mrs. Flora Mysrs Qlllentln of
Arte, Is a aneHdat

(or presidentgeniral of the Bwwght
tsr or the Ameriean
(Associated Press ho
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Say Air Force Weak
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MaJ. James H. Doollttle, noisA
aviator, as he appeared before the
housemilitary committee to testify
that the presentarmy air establish
ment la "woefully Weak.' (Attocl-ste- d

PressPhoto)

Kidnaper Sought
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On the theory he was kidnaped,
Chicago police pressed a search.
for fourJyear-ol-d Richard Parre
(above), who disappearedmyster
iously frpm hi home. (Assefat
Pre Photo)

Wins DecathloH
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C yd Coffman (above,. if
Kansas university track star.
the decathlon In the Kansa
at Lawrence with a scare 'ef t,7rt
to 6,7M by hla Marett
Leyett Burk. Oktahema
(Assated Pre Phete)
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GREAT RICHES

WINBFALl,
The baby, Tor all ita Care, coa--

ttmsed m unhappy, walling morsel
r of rMrtnlty. It never laughed and

crov ed like other babies, and
eoc-ie- to resent being brought
van for a time Into thu world.
Doctor While said afterwards

that ha had always known the
chJd would never live. Jameafelt
o corry for the little fellow that

so fas almost glad when hn died,
tjsed five months and seven days
from lack of vitality

H grieved JameaIn expresslbly
his son had not lived long

trough to learn how truly his
'at2t oved him or what friends

Jtlndheartednesa

BkSHKaESsSBSSSSlisSiBSsH'
WK". .TJbJssssssssssissKc 99HBSsbbbbbLbbbbbHs'

''BiBBBBBBBBBB'iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBHL' "--BlBBBVV
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BBBBWBBBBBBBBrrfW sBBBBSC SBBBBBBBBBsiJC fy tlsBBBBBBBBBB

WjfcM raj
.1st IsZisiHiB.. ?lHr7y?AB99V

sBBsffkL' TsIbbbbbbbbbbbbI

I3M&.S.SS.S.HB MsSBSSSSsHssflBBSSSsH
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bbbCsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbWII IssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT
BBBBBBBBBBBBlBBVBSBBBBrBBBWSBSr S

ilHbiSLlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

Mfi Jsfia the 8,
thoy tilbt have been. Jane "tried

keea her rrief hid-- own as she
tried" keep her child all to her
self.

"Wry you lock mfc out so
completelyT asked James gently
one day. He kept puzzling to find
out why things west wrong; be
tween them in spite of an his ef
forts.

"No man could understand." said
Janequite James was
fated never to

Kor seme reason James was
nwde to,feel vaguely guity about
tho children's deaths. Mrs. North-
rup hinted openly his presence
as elsewhere that the twins had
Inherited their lack of
from their grandmother on the
Et'mron side Dr. Jim's bolovod
Molly. No matter what happened
in the family, it seamed to James

Woodward
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Mrs. Xortlmif) managedsooner
tuir IstarUw Mama on him.

Hm winter foUowia JKtle
Morris death, James had wind
fall of five thousanddollars from
case lie had taken on contin
gency fee out of sheer weakness
and and never ex-
pected to win.

That five thousanddollars com'
ing all In lump did great deal
to resore James' waning

and his ability to pay
back to Mr Northrup the money
he had borrowed from him. Mr.
Northrup, to be sure, Xook most
of the wind out his sails by prompt-
ly making the check over to Jane
but even so James could again
holds his head un andnot feel truilt?

I HLf!m JrfJMbbsssbsssssssbsbI
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understand.

In

constitution
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op

eat

nas h-- "niaie np."

conscious every time looked his
a.ner-in-la- In the eye.
Jamesfelt so elatedover his un

expected ability to make money
that he tookJane East on a seven
weeks' trip and spent much of
what he had left in the bank to
Mr. Nortthrup's unmitigated dis
gust

The trip, however, proved great
success and Jane came hack look-
ing and feeling like her old selt
with her confidence somewhat re
established in her husband.They
eecmed to have Ironed out most of
their differences In the weeks they
were away.

James'vas once more happy and
buoyant; Jane againpretty and en-
tertaining and wllllnc to talk about
omethlns other than her health.

Jennie Crowell reported that Jane
had .spoken of their trip as
ond honeymoon. Mis Julia, came
upon the two Slmsons walking jp

side atieet one dark evening
with- - their arms about each other.

It was decided thereuponby Miss
Julia and others tha,t of the
troubles of James and Jane bad
been due to that difficult process
known as --adjusting" themselves

Eto each other and that now that
this was successfully accomplished
they would live happily ever after.
quite asKcw Concord had expected
from the first.

Miss Julia, however, had been In
possessionof this comforting belief
only s when she began,
yice Nappy, in spite of herself to
"suspicion" that something twos
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The Monarch of Bermuda, bringing a consignment of Easter lilies

to New York City, was greeted at the prer by Dorothy Flood (left)
and Detty Miller, who posed with some of the choicest Dowers.
(Atscela.tdPressPhoto)

again wrinjr with James,
He passed her house dally going

to and returning from his office.
She noticed first that his shoulders
were beginning to droop like those
of an old man. Later it seemed to
her that his eyes and manner lack-
ed their old time assurance and
there was no doubt that when she
saw him to talk to he had. after
the greetings, little or nothing to
say.

This from James, who had al-
ways ben bubbling over with con-
versation, was enough to cause
Miss Julia many a sleepless hour.
Not long after, she noticed with
growing uneasinessthat theJudge
seemed worried and unhappy. A
little later It was impossible to Ig-

nore the disquieting fact that the
old man had stopped bragging
about this boy."

In fact the Judge chanced the
subject more than once when Miss
Julia talked of Jamesand this lat
ter upset Miss Julia more than

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

DANE

anything else He avoidedhj-- r more
6r less for some' months but one
evening he came. In to see her
soon aftsr supperand she knew In
a moment that he was in a tower
ing rag.

Ho sat for a long time
about uncomfortablv in hi.

chair and gloweringathis unhappy'.

SPRING

Mastic
Hone Palflt

Reg. $3.50 gaL
SPECIAL,

$3.15 GaL

For
Patent Office
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That say boy
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"What asked Miss
Julia a bit

"Who else hut your
Jane who was to be the
only person in New fit to
marry him. I don't daresawaword
to anyonebut you, for all the fool
women la this town tell eachother
all they know faster than they
know It.

"But I tell you that that wife of
James has to
pieces all I worked many years
to build up. She's afraid of

him by praise that she never
him. No matter what he

aoessne acts like Jt wasn't such a
much, that she had been there
she would have done a better lob.

.&&
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already smashed

spoil-
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I tried to tell her once that that
wasn't the way to treat the boy but
she ahut her lips like a bear trap
nnd told rae In so many words
mind my own business.

"But she seems fond of him,"
said Miss Julia meekly. "She takes
such good care of him and runs
his house so nicely. I see him com
ing and going to his meals tlko
elbek work. She seemsto know
bow to managehim better than his
ount did,"

(To be
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Any Thing You Wen. In For Only A
Dollars A Month

LiseleHia
Varnish

Regular $L5tJ
SPECIAL
97c Qt

continued)

TONIC

ralnting. Few

White
Enamel

SPECIAL
$2.12 GjiL

Phone 56
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8c Hoe, S tto
4e

ncte: $1 for 5 line 3c per Ua par
faMj over 5 Haw.

1 Use.
i: 10c line, per mue.

f li. Card f Thanks: 5e line.

M

HERALD WANT-AD- ? PAY
mWmum.

hwiirtkw;
Wwhty mkibwlmt;

MootWrfcU.

Tea print Kghtface type as double rate.
Gapttaljcttcr Mbm double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week, days 12
Saturdays o f m.

tfe advertfeemeiitaeceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A speettfc number of insertionsmust given.
All want-a-d payableIn advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HMImw Lavonae Reader
Noted phychologlst and nunv
eroteglst; accurate advlcq given
In businesschances and love ax
fairs. No quesUons oiked. 310
Settle

Mm. Sue Rogers, palm reader;
reveals your future, present and
past; your business,love affairs
with 86 correct. Day or night
cabM 14. tjoicmon.

MostnessoervJccs
WET wash 3c lb.; ramily finish 10c

lb. Economy Laundry. Phone
1234.

Woman's Cefuma
fONHOR BeautyShoppe. 120 Main

Oil permanent r 5 for $3; $3 for
1.85r $2 for $1; shampoo and set
35c;- - eyebrow lash dye 25c.
Guaranteed.I'nona 120.

FINANCIAL

flee.

per
per

per

camp

IS gas;'Opportunities IS
FOR SALE Tourist camp, filling

station and small grocery on
main highway, 1400 block East
3rd: good business.

care Herald.

SALE,

HeweaoldGoods
IMPERIAL vaccuum cleaner,with

''3

Hotel.

noon

doing
RDH.

all attachments.First class con
dition.' Remington typewriter:
practically Joe B.
phone79. 100 Nolan St.

RENT

jgfcp- - Apartments 32

Furnishedapartments; utilities pd.
906 Gregg. Phone 1031. 1234.

or apartment;
trVVO-

-.

all bills paid. 409 West 8th
NOW under new management; 1- --

and apartments; all bills
paid; rates reasonable.Horn Ho-
tel; 310 Austin. "

TWO rooms and sleeping porch:
nicely furnished;'bills paid; ga-
rage; private entrance. Phono
UK, or apply 608 Goliad St

THREE room furnished apart-tnea- t;

garage; close to high
school and south ward school.
Apply at600 11th Placeor phone
aw.

1

and

Box

18

new. weei

Houses
MODERN unfurnished

house; possession June 1; prefer-
ence given to adults. Write
BuC, care Herald

HOUSE, furnished or unfurnished;
2 rooms bath: cool: close In:
good neighborhood. Call at 710
EastThird or phone 305.

40

bo

WANT TO. RENT

Houses

SG

box

and

40
WANT to rent a furnished houcn

or it private furnished apart-
ment- Call 823.

FarmerFinds Out
Oats Worth More

Than8c A Bushel
SAN ANGELO (UP). It took

three years, but Lee Pfluger, local
farmer, finally vindicated In
his beJJef that oats were worth
more than 8 cents a bushel.

In 1962 Pfluger raised 6,000 bush
e's of oats. The market price was
only 8 cents so he decided to hold
lili crop for higher prices.

Jteeently the price went to 55c
nnd Pfluger sold" the' crop.

i

18

was

' a.tfce two-da-y battle of Shilo In
rcnReeeee during the war between
(he seat, tho Union lost 13.017
men and. the Confederacy 10,609.

-n

Sal1

.

FOR

FOR

ClassifiedDisplay

MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

HOKE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Nect Beer To Rite Theatre

NEED
. MONEY?

; fltea borrow it on your
aatmoblI. Quick serv--

kf with easy monthly
rmyawnts!

fife Lend Money To Buy
New or Used Cars!

i

Collins-Garre- tt
' nNAMCM CO.

SCOUT NEWS

Girl and Boy Scouts participated
In the Americanization program
sponsored by tho VFW Friday eve--
Inlng. Five Boy Scouts gave the
scout oam, mo scout law, a unci
history of tho. flag, and respects
due the flag. Girl Scouts followed
later with a brief significance of
the flag, Its history, and a long se-

ries of respectsdue the colors.

Each day brings the Round Up
time nearer for the boys. On May
10-1-1 approximately COO scouts and
scoutera will congregatehere for
their field day.and annual treat at
tho hands of Big Spring people.
The Chamber of Commerce has
agreed to furnish a trophy to the
winning troop of the Round Up.

Tom. Ashley, In charge of ar
rangements,has securedthe prom-Is- o

of at least one beef, has ap-
pointed other committees and is
shaping thingsup In general. He
says that everything will be In
readinesswhen the day comes.

Elbow Js going to organize a
scout troop. There were seven boys
present Wednesday evening in a

meeting. All of
the boys were ready to pass their
tenderfoot test Those boys are In
tcrested in .scouting. If you don't
believe it, then consider the fuct
that one walked six miles to attend
the meeting, then walke?lbffk six
miles In a cold, dust storm.

A group of scouterswent to Mid-
land last Tuesday to take part in
the fourth of a series of discus-
sions on the principlesof scoutmas--
tershlp. Midland will, come here
Tuesdayevening. Tho meeting will
be held In the First Methodist
church basement

"Chief A. C. Williamson, area
executive, was here this week. He
has spenta busy time trying to at
tend and start training courses.He
now has coursesrunning at Sweet-
water, Pecos, Big Spring4 and'

Troop Meetings
Troop No. 4 Thirteen scouts, one

official, and three visitors were
present for the regular weekly
meeting. The troop will have
special meeting next Thursday
the camp site the boys gathered
events. The troop Is to go on a
hike next Friday. The troop is to
play a baseballgame next Tuesday
with troop No. 2. Captain of Troop
No: 4 team Is Bruce" Phillips and
wewon Bigony Is assistantcaptain.
Scouts played several games and
then were dlsmlnsed by senior pa
trol leader,Bruce Phillips, by lead-
ing the troop in singing "Taps."
Reportedby Frank Wentz.

Troop No. 6 The troop left the
scoutmaster'shouse at 4:30 Thurs
day afternoon tor a hike to the
soutn mountain, un arriving on
night to practice1on the Round Up
wood for the cooking fires. Sever
al games were played. The troop
tnen went to one or tne many
caves on tne mountain and had the
council lire, several songs were
sung and the scoutmaster, told a
story. The hike was attended by
about 20 scouts.and one official.
Thty arrived in town from the hike
about 10 o clock Reported by
BuckTyree.

Troop No. 7 The troop held Its
usual weekly meeting at the Kate
Morrison school building-- Friday
night There were about thirty
ooys presentand the principal acti
vities were running contest races
for approachingRound Up. TheIn
dlans came nut winners. Etrontr
patrol spirit gives a competitive
aspect to all contests. The desire
tO CaiTV On was n nfrvini flint
only three boys voted to attend the
Americanization rally held at the
City Auditorium. The addition of
the namesof Meleton Juarez, An
tonio Rodrlgues, and Leonardo
Diaz brings the patrol number up
ito thirty registeredscouts.Several
other boys are studying tenderfoot
requirements.The Giants were 10Q
per cent In attendance.

Expect Merger Of 2
Wool Associations

SAN ANGELO (UP) The lone- -

awaited merger of the Sheep and
Goat Raisers' Association and the
Wool and MohairProducers'Asso-
ciation of Texaswas expectedto be
a reality following a meeting here
mis weeic

A mall ballot of the two associa
tions early in the month approved
me merger,which had been dis
cussed for more than a year.

i

During spring about 3.000.000
eggs are handledweekly by poultry
aeaiers in Nashville, Tenn.

i '

Rigid enforcement of laws
agatast dogs running; at large in
Btrm-mgham- , Am., baa brought a
79 er cent reductleii ki th uv

r ec rsM case tnere.

-
C

WBirligig
i)

helped ernnlza the RooseveK
landslide before the 1932 Chicago
conventions.

Walker comes back into the
tpoUight, particularly In bis old
lob as director of the National
Emergency Council, with relucta-

nce-. He has always worked best
without mibllclty In fact, naaaqne
to fdr nearly a year. His
BDCcIalUes nre under-cove-r coor--

dlnaUon and police finance-raisin- g,

neither of which bloom overly
well, in his measured opinion. If
too much Washington newspaper
spotlight and conjecture la placed
upon them. He xeturned to formal
New Deal serviceonly becausethe
commandinggeneral urged him to
get back Into harness.

And may tfcls writer take a moa-e-st

bow for --Jfavlug predicted some
Ume ago that Walker reluctantly
would be back In a key position
for the expenditureof that RMO,-OOO.OO-

Anonymous
A lot of hard-head- and able

men ore ut viork In tomo of the
federal agencies classed ns tho
New Deal. They arc no much nl

lo radical experiments as
anv outsiders. Their private crltl
elsm of brain-truste- rs would raise
a blister on a rhlnocerous hide.
Collectively tho agencies under
these practical menaredoing much
to Improve business, reauco unem-
ployment and save the administra
tion from an open break with con
gress.

Railroads, banks, home owners,
mortgagecompanies, miners, bulld- -

Inir contractors, building material
producersand artisans are better
off because 61 tho activities oi icu
eral agenciesthat are not looning
for the limcllzht The collective ei- -

forts of these agenciesmust be
counted.In Roosevelt's favor, He
encouragesthem all.

Culler
Some insiders expect to see a

beautiful scrap develop between
Christian Joy Peoples and Secre
tary Honest Harold Ickcs. Ickes
remans boss of Public Works and
Peoples remains boss of the Pub-
lic Works branch. Procurement
Division, Treasury Department
That in, Ickcs orders public works
and Peoples does the purchasing'
and delivering. A parody on John
May's Hoosler ballad Is going the
rounds, with Ickcs the target ana
Peoples speaking:

"He'll rastle his hash In bell to
night, or my name'snot Christian
Jov!"

Fact Is that Admiral peoples is
a closc-mouth-ea executive wno
knows expected
matterwho wants to spend what
Notes

Plans ore In preparation for the
Annex Building to cover

the Iota now occupied by the Bcl-asc- o

theater and Cosmos club
No apartments in Washing
ton ana sudutds are crowing rap-
idly.. Painters and sculptors
should send for thebul!etln of the
Painting and Sculpture section.
Public Works Branch, Treasury
Department.. Treasury officials
warn speculators not to get too
gay with vUver. . Labor people arc
denouncing Secretary . Ickes for
demanding lower wages Ip con-
struction work.

NEW YORK
By JAMKS McMULLIN

Truce
One wed from BUI Green and

a lot of his labor unions do as
they please. Informed New York
ers learn tho strike In Chev
iot's Toledo plant was called by
local leaders without even con-

sulting the Federation's national
officers. The latter have been talk
ing loud but privately maneuvering
to avoid any overt test which might
show up the Federation'sweakness
In the motor industry. Now urcen
and his lieutenantshave no choice
but to get behind the strike and
try to steer It to a happy ending
outside of Coughlln'a pocket

This plant is one of the few
where auto workers Indicated a
majority preferencefor affiliation
with the Federation of Labor. But
that's no guaranteeof victory. The
Chevrolet people con afford to sit
tleht havlwf stepped up produc

In the few monthsagainst
Justsucha contingency.The strike
Is unlikely to spreadto other motor
factories If Green can it
unlesssome unforeseen In-

dicates a clear-cu-t triumph at To
ledo.. He will have to take respon-
slblUtv for the outcome of the
fight even though It was none of
his nicking.

Insiders predict a compromise
retUement which saves face for
both sides means little if any
ehnns-- In the status QUO. No pres
sure that strikers or government
can xert can make General Mo-

tors yield an Inch in its" anti-close- d

shop attitude. A way out may be
found on the Republic Hteel pre
cedent Republic rigneu an agree
ment with a laboc organization
whose existence It didn't officially
admit.

The union claimed that was rec
ognition the company claimed it
wasn't and nil hands wcro satis-
fied at least to the point of keep-
ing factory In operation.Such
a rolutlon might lead to a prolon

ot

ged but hardly to perma-
nent peace.

.V
Sharing--

Financial conservativesIronically
applaud Secretary Morgenthau's
insistencethat any veterans'bonus
legislation must be accompanied
by taxation to cover cost In
order nobto unbalancethe budget
They areglad to nee theadministra
tion firm for a policy
on one item onyw.y even though
It's a lono oasis In n Sahara of
debt expansion.

But Mr., Morgenthau'ssuggestion
that Inheritance taxes would be a
good way to raise additional rev-
enue eenda icy shivers down weal-
thy spines. It's feared that' con-
gresswlU find implied Invita
tion to combine jiossage oft the
bonus with the pleasure of soak
taff 1fco- - rich too enticing to resist

Comment rtHM that 2TDR may

Ss 0ss XAseqf LftSgli. WMwMl

HVKt rRy
ee. JVM ew-- est tue 8ftvjee

v

are worked up
revival of the plan to give the Fed
eral Reserve board a veto poer
ever membersbanK loans to indus-
tries guilty of n,

They claim that pretty soon they
won't be able to sneeze without
permission,

ConservbUve critics remark that
most over-produc- industry In

the country is real estate. Yet the
government not only fosters fur
ther production through every pos
sible channel ofIts own It Is con-
tinually prodding the banks to
loosen up along the same line. The
boys aren't passingup the chance
for caustic reference to the New
Deal's corslstcncy.

The banks also complain that
any such legislation would put
them on an even hotter spot than
they have occupied heretofore
Washington IS still sore at us for

not making more loans. Yet we
practically couldn't mako any un-

der this restriction. Industries that
nrcn't over-produc- on the basis
of present consumption are as

aa hoop-skir-ts for horses."

Cheap
Here's a sample of real estate

conditions In tho New York finan-
cial district A building in the
heart of section which hai cold
as high as million dollars
and a couple of Ume for over two
million is now going begging for
an offer of $900,000. More tlian
that has been spent to modernize
it In the past few years,

Tho price quoted Is equivalent
la f GO a fcot for the land with a

building thrown In free,
Propelly two clocks nwsy jt
rated n, bnrtr-.-n when It
hands ut $250 a foot (ex-- ' o:
building) in JPfrO.

Factor
New York pol'llcal sharp figure

the Republicans under Henry
Fletcher's leadership are mnklng
their biggest mlstako In Ignoring
tho women's vole as such-- to a
very largo extent

They point out that
sweepingvictory In "23 traced lar-
gely to his popularity with the
"kitchen vote" which was then m
evidence for the first time ns an
effective political entity. But Hoo
ver muffed his chance after clrc--

tlon. His iittliudc Implied tlio' wc
men should stiv In th kitchen

Experts also trace the extent of
the '32 reversal largely to n fern
lnene tldo nt the polls. FDR has
been at pains to court their con
tinued support. Many women of
ability li'Uvo been brought to Wash
ington and placed in responsible
jobs. Mrs. Roosevelt's activities

noVe also to help her bushow to cut federal cloth,

Treasury

empty

that

tion past

help
miracle

but

the

truce

the

the

the

scarco

the
three

Hoover's

band with voters of her own sex.
This factor should not bo overlook
ed In appraisingprospectsfor 1U3G

Action
This column recently ttated that

reapportionment of New York
senatorsand assemblymen could
only be made at a regular session
of the legislature. This Is coriect
accoidlng to tho letter or the rscw
York State constitution. But the
basic law also stipulates that reap-
portionment shall be made at the
first regular session after eacn
decennial state census a provis
ion that has been made more hon
ored In the breach than the ob
servancc.

Reapportionmentat a special
session In 1907 was contested on
constitutional grounds and upheld
by the court of appeals. The court
ruled that the "duty Imposed upon"
the legislature by the constitution
to alter the political map In ac
cordance with the censuscould no- -
be evaded on purely technical
grounds So there's still a chanca
for action at a special session this
year contrary to our earlier

Copyrignt Mcwiuro
NewspaperSyndicate.

Phillips
(CaNTDfUTD rnuu ai II

and several brothers accompanied
him here.

He gave up sheep-herdin- g when
he had to sell 17,000 pounas oi
wool for only $1100. He sold his
sheep to Dave Rhoton and bougnt
a. mall herd of catUe from John
Roberts.From that Ume untU the.
discovery of oil on his ranch, he
was engaged entirely In cattle
raising.

Mr. Phillips did not marry until
he was 50. At (hat time he met an
attractive woman, Miss Mollle
Hardin, who had kept house for
hnr Another nnd brother when they
came west to reside on a ranch
near QardenCity.

He and Mrs. Hnrdln were mar
ried after Xhey had known each
other somethingover a year, and
had lived happily together for 23

years when death came. Mr. and
Mrs. Phillips moved to Big Spring
In 1930, residing at 600 Eas:
Fourth.

Mr. Phillips was very lntetested
In his church. He was a member
of the East Fourth Street Baptist
church, and was known as "Uncle
Hart" by mostof Its members. He
served on the board of deacons.
The pastorsof that church soon be
came more like sons to mm ana
Mrs. Phillips than strangers, and
his adylce was carefully regarded
by them.

about

The local museum was anotner
community Interest of Mr. Phil
lips. During the membershipdrive
last spring he and his wire paiu
for a life membership,one of tho
few taken out by Big Spring citi-
zens. He did it because hewant-
ed to see the old west he knew so
Viell perpetuatedfor the children
of the future, although he himself
left no family behind to enjoy It

Only recently Mr. Phillips signed
over $13,000 In notes he held
against the East Fourth Street
Baptist church as anendowmentto
Hanlin-Slmmon- s University of Abi-
lene, saying at the time to Dr,
Sandefsr,president of the lnstitu--

tlon. who cane out to sea Mr.
Phillips, that he wanted to do
soaatthisg hi a materielway for

I

EastHoward'
WildcatHits

0aAndWater
Slagel Fester Plugs Back

To Shoot; Trio Is
Completed

H. P. Stajrel. trustee.No. 1 Fos
ter, one mile northeast cf the
Dodge-Denma- n pool, encountered
oil and water, and two producers
In the-- Dodge-Denm- areaand oua
off the northeast corner of the
Chalk-Settle- s field were completed
to furnishedHoward county'sprln
clpal developments last week.

International PetroleumCorpora
tion's No. 1 Texas-Pacifi-c Land
Trust, one mile northwest extcn-slon-er

to the Dodge-Denma- n pool,
Just purchasedfrom Stacy B. Dorn
of Fort Worth and Dr. G. T. Hall
and M. H. Bennett of Big Spring.
pumped 54 2 barrels during the
first two hours after swabbing463
barrels in 21 hours.

The guages wero not considered
conclusive of tho well's potential
Mnco tubing would not go below 2
COO feet where casingwas damaged
by a 550-qua- shot Location is 330
feet out of the southeastcorner of
section 45, block 30, township 1
south, T&P Ry. Co. survey. Inter
national will drill six tests durlns
the next 12 months under terms of
Its purchase agreements. Iron
Mountain Oil Co. No. 6 Read, east
offset to the International No. 1
T--P and In the southwestcorner
of section 48, block 30, township 1
south, TAP Ry. Co. survey, struck
an air pocket and 2 1--2 bailers of
water hourly at 1502 feet and drill
ed aheadat 1875 In lime.

Slagel Shows for 10 Bbls.
H. P. Slagel, trustee. No. 1 Fos

ter showed Oil from 2GM to 2740
feet with Increases from 2801-2- 0,

from 28C2-7-5 and from 2964-7- 0 feet,
all amounting to an estimated 10
barrels dally. Sulphur water was
struck from 3010-1- 3 feet and the
hole was plugged back to 2760 pre
paratory to shooting. No. 1 Foster
is 090 feet from thesouth line and
330 feet from the west lino of sec-
tion 43, "block 29, township 1 north,
iflti- - ity. (jo. survey, ino uaii
fornla Co. No. 11 Foster, In the
southwest quarter of section 6,

block 29, township, 1 south, T&P
Ry Co, survey, had drilled to 2002
feet In lime.

Shasta Oil Co. No. 1 Dodge,
south offset to Iron Mountain Nu
1 Read, a producer one mile east
of International No. 1 T-- deep
ened to 2821 feet In sand, plugged
back to 2815 and swabbed 00 bar-
rels dally before being shot with 40
quarts from 2568 to 2780 feet In
eight hours after the shot while

education. The Interest from tho
notes will be used In the establish
ment of a Bible chair in Hardln--
Slmmons university.

The body will Ue-t- state at
Eberly Funeral Home Chapel until
the funeral hour at 3 p. m. Tues
day.

-- "-
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Meek , towMhht 1 eth, TAP
Ry Co-- survey. Clay Bros. sb
Hugh White No. 1 Read,In section
41, Mock 96, township 1 north, TA
P Ry. Co. survey an4 an east off
set to the Iron Mountain well, had
drilled to 204 feet fed Ume.

HerschbachNo. 3--B Davis, 2310
feet from the north line and 900

feet from the west line of section
2. block SO, township 1 south, TA
P. Ry. Co. survey, was completed
at 2792 feet, pumping 320 barrels
of oil dally. It toppedpay at 2423
feet and was shot twice. Hersch-
bachNo. 2--A Davis, also in section
2, one-ha-lf mile .east of No. 3--B

Davis, had drilled to 1725 feet in
Ume. Owen W. Murray and oth-
ers' No. 3 Davis heirs, in the south
west quarter of section 2, block 30,
was underrcamtng casing--
bottomed at 591 feet In red shale.

Bond S Rhotan Swabs OU
Bond No. 2 Rhotan, in the south

west quarter of section 4, block 30,
swabbed 28 barrels of oil dally In
drilling to 2870 feet In lime. The
California Co. No, 3 Dodge, in the
southwestcornerof section 1, block
30, cemented6 casing at
3402 feet In Ume nnd was stand
ing. Sinclalr-Prnlri- e No. Den--
man, 900 feet from tho north line
and 330 feet from the cast line of
section 10, block 30, township 1

south, T&P Ry. Co, survey, wns
completed at 2815 feet In Ume, flow
Ing 392 barrels dally through cas
ing. It topped pay at 270 feet
and was shqt Slnclalr-Prnlrl- o No
2-- Denman, 990 feet out of the
northeast corner of section 10, had
drilled to 1430 feet in redbeds.

John I. Moore and Hugh O.
Whlta No. 1 D. H. Snyder, Jr,
Wildcat 3 2 miles south of the
Dodge-Denma- n pool, spudded
Thursday. It is 330 feet out of the
southwest corner of section 28,
block 30, township' 1 south, T&P
Ry. Co. survey.

Henson, Fuglar and others' No.
Scott, seml-wlldc- at off the

northeast corner of tho, Chalk-Set-ti-

pool, was completed at 1332

feet, pumping 25 barrels of oil
daily. It topped pay at 1315 feet
from tho north lino and 1650 feet
from the east lino of section 03,
bl6ck 29, W.&N.W. Ry. Co. survey.
Humblo No. 11 Settles, spudded
April 22, drilled to 180 feet In red-be- d

and was running 10 3--4 Inch
pipe. It Is 635 feet from the south
line and 238 feet from the west
line of section 132, block 29, W&
N.W. Ry Co. survey.

SURVEY COMl'LETED
.Georgo Ehrcnborg, who has beep

directing a revaluation survey for
(lie city and Big Spring Indcpcnd
ent school district, said Monday
that hewould turn over n complet
ed set of new records to these

- a -

s

'

agcnclm Tuesday.

TARK ROAD CLOSED
Road leading from the highway

to tbe city park was blocked Mon-
day whllo caliche base was bclnp
laid. Tho road will be closed, day
and night except for week-end- s,

until the placing of base has been
completed. Traffic will be directed
around to the east side of the
park.

ReadTha HeraldWant Ads
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New Building
TopsRepairs
DuringMarch

ResidentialProjects Soar,
Labor Bureau

Reports

WASHINGTON New resWen-lia- j
constructiontook the lead over

modernization during March for
the first time since the Federal
Housing1 AdmlnlstraUon began" to
function, wniia building activity In
general reachedtho highest figure
for March within the past four
years, the administration hasbeen
Informed by the bureau of labor
statistics,departmentof labor.

Reportsfrom 770 cities to tho bu
reau of tabor statisticsshow that
permits for new residential con-
struction in March totaled $20,350,--

700, whllo modernization work, ex-
clusive of equipment Installations,
totaled 117,78(1,448.

Residential construction gained
fl0O2 per cent last monthover the

month and130.9 per cent
over the snmo month last year.
Modernization work gained 40.2 per
cent over the precedingmonth and
48.9 per cent over tho samemonth
tost year.

Building Under Way
This Is taken as conclusive evi

dence by the administration that
new residential constructionunder
tho better-housin- g program Is get
ting .well under way. as the in
creasesIn building activity for the
past severalmonthshavedepended
largely on modernizationalone,

South Atlantic States reported
the amazing Increase In new resi
dential constructionover the same
month last year of 561 per cent
Atlanta, Ga. led with permits total
ing $2,156,877, against 19.075 for
March 1034.

All other sections of tho country
showed gains 'In residential con
struction over the same month last
year In the following percentages:
New England, 202; Middle Allan-ti- c,

1290; East North Central, 133.4;
West North Central, 75 6; East
South Central, 269.1; West South
Central, 48; Mountain, 1685; Pa
cific, 63.7.

Other Cltlni
In addition to Atlanta, five cities

went over the half-millio- n mark
last month In the residentialcon
struction field New York, $1,424,-30- 0,

against $293,250 for the same
month last year; Washington,
S883.410. airalnst 1298.775: Los An.
gelcs, $862,813, against$515,543; D-

etroit 1536.086. mralniit J1MRTK1- -

Philadelphia,$508,000, against$387,--
900.

Every section of the country also
showed a gain over the same
month last year In modernization
wotk, exclusive of in-

stallation. The percentages fol-

low: New England, 0-- Middle At
lantic. 48.9; East North Central,
75.5; West North Central. 61.4;
South Atlantic, 89 5; East South
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Person)
Speaking

FrmacM Damm? tet thle
leg for Florence, Coterade, v
he will work, tot several mori

Mrs-iAH- c Bench $m& daugJp
Dorothy, and sob, Jbwny, left
morning for Sweetwater wr
they will make their Jim,
has been made manager of

n for the ElecU
Service company there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Richardsonlei
Sundaymorning for Kemp, callet
(hereby the serious Illness Of Mr
Richardson'smother.

'Immunize New Stamp
OhI

AUSTIN The May Day slogan
Immunize Now Stamp out Diph
theria" is designed to intensify
(he attack one of the moat
deadly foes of children, according
to Dr. Hi N. Barnelt, director of
the bureauof child hygiene. In the
early daysof our country'shistory
an epidemic of diphtheria in a
(own not Infrequently resulted In
one or more deaths among th-- j

children of almost every family In
town. These devasuhg outbreaks

(o appsayIn our various
cities and towns until the latter
part of last century.

The carried on in con-

nection with the of
Day as Child Health Day,

give added. Interest to con
tinuing diphtheria immunization
work and extendingIts scope to in-

clude as many children as possi
ble. The best time to immunize a
--hllJ against diphtheria is during1

DO YOU HATE TO

MEET PEOPLE?

Infancy. The procedure can be
carried out any time altei six
mbnths of age the sooner tho bet-
ter. By carrying out a state-wid-e

May Day program for (his year
with the slogan "Immunize Now

Stampout Diphtheria", it is hop
ed that the death rate from diph
theria may be reduced in Texas.

Tho place io have the baby Im-

munized Is In tho family physi
cian's office. The method of im

Is by the use of diph-
theria Is urged to consult her fam-
ily physician and have the child
protected against this deadly

PUBLIC RECORDS

neon sign 217 W. Third street,
cost $40.

SOME of us are so bashful that whenever a new face appearsbeforeas

we mentally duck away! Maybe it isn't shynessso much as simply not

realizing how very interestingnew acquaintancescan be.

Somepeople are shy about new foods too. One family we know has

had pork and beans every Saturdaynight for ten years,and they see ho

reason for changing!

IIow much more interesting life and dinner! would be for that
family with a new Idnd of meat,a vegetable preparedsome other way, a
new style iu dessert. New foods new faces brightenour daysand help

make anexcitinggame.
- -

Look through the advertisementsIn newspaper today for new

IDEAS IN here, abundance .

. . . favorite platters favorite people ,
exotic lands.
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To United Dry Goods to
at

Central, 47.9,' 34.4; Pa-
cific, 30.5.

New York City was far In tha
lead In modernlzaUon work. Includ-
ing equipment, with Los
Angeles was second with $943,783,
while Columbus,' Ohio, leaped into
third place with the surprising vol
ume of $731,201. Washington, u.
C, the tremendously

pace of the past several
months with $617,765.

'Aty

this
. recipes,'tried and

exotic from

The advertisementsbring you news of many things.

Read them regularly. Form the habit of getting the most outof life

for money.
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JuniorClub
, Members Voted To Hold
- , Last BookReview Of
'

. ..SeasonOn May 9

J 1fs. Carload Woodward review.
dthe novel, "Lamb In His Bosom'1

by Caroline Miller ut the .meeting
or the Junior; .Hyperion club lield
"at the home of Mrs. O. Tf HalJ
Saturday afternoon.
' Turing the businesssesalpn the
jMHnbera voted to give the last

y,13ok review of the seasonat ther Settles hotel an May 9.- Mrs. Ira
Thurman, club president,was ask
ed to review "JHJInsky", the bio- -

JPIANNING YOUR
VACATION?

Here' fee LUGGAGE you'U

CawMde. Overnight
iii i W&

ItVlH, Cewjdde "Week-en-d

Mke-t-w Rexes.

47.ee

Over-Big- and Week.
mut wi ssi.WardrobeHat
! .......,...,$L75 to $!l

GLADSTONES
Genuine Cowhide Glad-kto- ne

bags, 24 and 26-l-

99,50 to $31
Mother's Day and
GraduationCards

GiteeaOffice Supply
M X. Third- - Phone323
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convinceyou
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PLUS
Selected Shorts

graphy of the man considered one
of the beat dancers that Europe
ever produced. Mrs. Thurman's
review of the book was one df the
highlights of the club year.

The members voted to limit the
number1of tickets to 100 and not
to hold the review In the ballroom
of the Settles but In the card
room. Those desiring reservations
are asked to call "club members
early.

Final plans were made for the
meeting.with the seniorHyperions
at the SettlesHotel on May 18, on
which both clubs will hold their
federation program.

Presentwere: Mmcs. R. V. Mid'
dleton. Horace Reagan, Pete Sel
lers. H. C. Stlpp, E. V. Spence, ira
Thurman, O. A. Woodward Hayes
Stripling and Misses Clara Secrest
and Marie Johnson.

ii

GideonBand
ClassEnjoys

Stag Party
PlansMother's Day Social

And Playlet For Sunday
Program

The Gideon Band Boys' Class of
the First Christian Sunday scnooi
held a er stag party and
Ice cream supper at the home of
Mrs. J. R. Creath, their teacher,
Satifrday night.

The class president, John Cold- -

iron, presidedover the brief busi
ness meeting, during which ar-

rangementswere made for enter-
taining mothers of the class on
Mother's Day party in the near
future. The boys voted to Invite
Miss Stella Schubert class of girls
with their mothers to the party.

Clarence Alvls was namedchair-
man of ho program, committee
and Bobby Michael chairman of
the refreshmentcommittee.

Plans for a short play to be
given by the boys In the church
auditorium in connection with a
special Mother's Pay program
were made. Harvey Hooser was
appointed to direct theplay.

After the businessmeeting, the
boys engagedIn a who's who con-
test, several tying for prize. At
the close Hartman Hooser, with
an able corps of assistants, serv
ed the refreshmentsthe boys had
brought. Ice cream "and cake,

The 18 boys managed to con-
sume four gallons of ice cream
with trlmlmngs of bananas,straw
berries, pineapple, pecans accom
panied by a devil's food and angel
food cakesand all but two allena
ed Sunday school the next

Present were: Chesney Dabney,
Fred Savage. Bill Jones, T. O.
Henry, Bobby Michael, SteveBak
er. John Coidiron, Steve, urana--
on. Bobby Savage. Merrltt Bar'
nes. Tommy Gage, ClarenceAlvls,
Richard Gibson, fid Tyson, Hart--

man and Harvey Hooser and Mr,
and Mrs. J. R Creath.

t

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Horn of
Dallas spent the, week-en-d In Big
Spring with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, C. Horn.

PjNEWI

PJEULCO
AUTO RADIO

Four New Powerful Models

$39.95 to $75.00

Carnett's
"HO West Third
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Library Exhibit Traces Growth

And Development Literature

AUSTIN The growth and devel-- g if n Jopment of Texas literature, fromfl-O- ll nriQiKS
h nmnphn that was the Indian. o

to tho present day,
when approximately" 1,250 contem-
ners writers are making their
contributions to tho literary cul
ture of the state,were traced in an
exhibit arrangedby the University
of Texas library for the Texas
Library assbclation convention
April 25, 26 and 27.

The university anthropologymu
seum collaboratedwith Mrs. Mat- -

tie Austin Hatcher, archivist, In

arranging tho case filled with In-

dian picture writings and pictures,
all taken from the museum;Includ-

ed In this display was a Gospel ac
cording to Saint Matthew, trans
lated Itno tho Shawanoe language
in 1842, a volume loaned by Mrs. R,
B. Harrison of Waco,

The beginningsof llteraturo In

Texaswere Illustrated by copies of
early Spanishwritings, documents
nml minted materials: a notice
nrlnted on n press belonging toLPirs.
Mexican authorities In Texas, link-
ing the Spanish-Mexica-n regime
with that of the Anglo-America- n

one, headedby Stephen F. Austin;
the story of Fray .FranciscoJesus
Marli who lived amongthe Texas
Indians and wrote the first de
scription of them and'of the Span-
ish attempts to Christianize, them;
the first descriptionof Texaswrit
ten by an American; thefirst nov-
el on Texas; the first English nov-
el touching on Texas; the first
Texas book written in German;
and the First Texas poem.

Then followed a display of books
and relics belonging to the Austin
family, volumes from Moses and
Mary Austin's personal library,
documentswritten by StephenF.
Austin, and personaleffects of the
family, now in the University
library.

The exhibit was completed by a
display, arranged by Dr. Florence
E. Barnes of Austin, of books,
manuscripts and letters represent
ing the work of approximately 1,--

250 contemporary Texas writers.

Party Is Given I

For A. O. Thomas
In Lubbock Friday

Employesof Southwestern Bell
Telephone company In Lubbock
entertained with a picnic at City
park Friday eveningas a farewell
courtesy to A. O. Thomas, man
ager, who is being transferred to
Midland.

V. H. Moore spoke in behalf of
the employes of their appreciation
of working with Mr. Thomas. May-
or RossEdwards expressed appre-
ciation of Mr. Thomas'.corporation
in civic problems.

"Roberta". Year's
Best Musical Hit

The year's gayesi and most col
orful musical romance comes to
ths screen when Irene Dunne,
Fred Astalre and Ginger Rogers
open In RKO-Radlo- 's film version
of the Broadway hit, "Roberta."

Featuring the singing of Miss
Dunne, the dancing and singing
of Astalro and Miss Rogers, and
a brilliant "display of feminine
fashions by a regiment of beauti-
ful mannequins, the production
offers sparkling entertainment of
tremendousnppeal.

Melody and dance numbers,and
the lavish fashion displays all
are woven logically into a fast--
moving, thoroughly plausible story
which combines tender romance
with gay comedy.

Lcye Interest centers about Miss
Dunne and Randolph Scott, al
though thcro is more than a sug-
gestion of romancein tho battle of
wits between Astiilre ''and Miss
Rogersand tnoir tcuhtlug of dance
wlrardy.

The story revolves about the
comedy-ric- h situation of an

football player falling
heir to a luiiuonaoio Paris gown
shop. The grid hero andhis band
leader pal net tho wdtld of last)
ion ugog, thj hearts ct the ma
demoiselles ntwltter, end the feet
of the Parisians aflame . during
tho course of their hectic

Jerome Kern, king cf musical
comedy composers, wrote the
music for tho screen production.
In addition to the original songs,
among them "Smoke Gets in Your
Eyes," ' from tho singe show, new
Kern songs wiitten especially for
the film, arc pi evented.

Fcshtoni for the alctures were
created by Pirnurd Newman, In- -'

Urnwn couturier.
William Seller directed the

production, which Includes In its
cast such well lmown fnvojHoa
as Helen Wwtloy, Victor Varconl,
Claire Dodd, Terdlnand Munler
and Adrian Ro:ey.

"Roberta" is being shown at the
Rltz theatre today for last tlntcs.

-Pi-US-Wfty
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PartnersAre
Announced

Tables for play for tho Golf
Bridge ' tournament for Tuesday
night at the Country club have
been arranged as lollows:

In tho champlonahia bracket,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagner win
play Mrs. Rex Kagan and Mrs.
Adams Talleyj Mr. and Mrs. Vivian
Nichols will play Mrs.-- M. H. Ben
nett and Mr. Harvy Williamson;
Mrs. Joe Ernest and Mrs. Harry
Lester"will play Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wnsson; Mr. Ben ie evro ana
Mr. Steve Ford will play Mr. andi
Mrs. Victor Melllnger. I

In the consolation bracket, Mr.
und Mrs. Elmo Wasson will playi

Ralph Rlx and Mr. Robert
Currle; Mrs. A. E. Pistole and Mrs.
W. K. Woodford, Miss Irene Knaus
and Miss Nell Davis; Mrs. Robert
Currio and Mr. Ralph Rlx, Mr.
Woodward and Mr. J. L. Webb, Mr.
C. S. Blomshleld and Mr. J. E.
ICuykendall. '

If the rlaycrs agree to It, there
will be another game at tho Coun-
try club Thursday eveningso that
the final match may be played off
next Tuesdaynight, May 7UU

Hyperion Club Meets At
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham's

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham "was
hostess to the members of the
Hyperion club Saturday afternoon
for a Texas Day program.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson substituted
for Mrs. V. H. Flewellen as leader
and distributed parts to the msm--
bvrs lo rend. Mr;, It 1. Caruwcll
presided.

Ficsent were: Mmcs. Van Gleson,
W. F. Cushlng, W. F. Kahrenkamp,
H. S. Faw, Homer McNiw, R. T,
Plner, J. B. Young, B. T. Card-we- ll

and Lee Hansen.

List Of Firms

SponsoringFHA
In Big Spring

The Big Spring FHA organlza
tion, with headquarters in the
chamber Of commerce office. Is
giving information andservice dally
to the many applicationsfor FHA
loans, Mrs. Eck Lovelace, In
chnrge of the office, announced.
Sponsors of tho local organization,
who have donated money for up-
keep of tho setup, are asfollows:

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc., H, H.
Hardin Lumber Co, Rockwell
Bros. Lumber Co., Stahlman Lum-
ber Co:, Burton Lingo Lumber Co.,
Runyan Plumbing Co., Tamsltt
Sheet& Radiator, Elton Taylor, U
E. Colman, Thorp Paint & Paper
Co., Rlx Furniture Co., Montgom-
ery Ward & Co., Carpenteis' Un- -
jti, J. D. Gllmore, Kasch Plumb
ing Co., Big Spring Hardware Co.,
Texas Electric Service Co., Bar
row Furniture Co.,. D. &. H. .Elec
tric Co, Union Plaining Mill.

SecuritiesTrading Co.
Organized At Midland

MIDLAND Orgunltatton of tho
Securities Trading Co, of Mid-

land was announcedSaturday. Of
ficers ore: president,iR. W. Ham

urc.r.

club.

ilton; secretary-treasure-r, E. P.I
Lamar; trustees, Ralph ueisier
tnrl T TLC A rtvlfif piny I

The organization Is In the form
of a trust which may "acquire,
hold and transfer titles to prop-
erty" and transact business of
similar nature.

Sharesin the trust may be had
at a scheduled rate, the share
holders to bo given certificates en-
titling them to chate ratably In the
profits, tho organizerssaid.

t
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Says Cardul Soon Helped
"My mother was such a believer

in Cardul that she gave It to me,"
writes Mrs. Sam Ferrara. of Ham
mond, La. "I was suffering witn
my back and side. I would get so
dizzy I could hardly standand then
nave a weax reeling in my dsck.
This made me very nervousand I
did not rest well at night. I felt
better after my first bottle of Car-
dul. I took two bottles and felt a
great deal better; It certainly Is ?
fine medicine."

Successfully used over fifty
years.

Thousandsof women testify Car-
dul benefited them. If It does not
benefit YOU. consult a physician.

ad''

E. H. Barron
HeadsMidland

Rotary Club
Officers Chosen To Lead

dub; To Take Office
July First

MIDLAND Elliott H. Barron
Friday was elected presidentof the
Midland Rotary club, to take office
July 1. Additional officers named
were R. T, Bucy, vice president
and W. I. Pratt, Bccrctary-trcas--

Those three officers are auto
matically membersof the board of
directors, as is Fred Wemple, who
retires July 1 as president of the
club. Additional directors named
wero T, Paul Barron, W. Clinton
Lackey and J, Harvey Fryar,

Col. John Perkins was elected to
membershipIn the club under the
classification of corporation law.
Perkins, prior to moving here, was
a member Of the Alpine Rotary

Lester L. Grant, managerof the
McElroy Ranch company, Crane,
and former dean of the Colorado
College of Mines, addressed the
Rotary club here Thursday on the
subject of "Deep Holes." The
speaker gave interesting physical
and scientific facts basedon both
mining and deep oil wells, with par
ticular reference to the Gulf Pro-
duction company'sOrdovlclan test
In Crane county, standing now at
below 12,400 feet.

Russell Wright entertained with
a trombone solo, Wallace Wlmber--
ly playing the piano accompanl
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Amazing
Low Farerr
Impossible

seems,
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el available at
with

car sur-
charge Western
Railroads.Readthese
sample Round!'Trip
Fares, good
In standardsleeping

return.

., S16.80

Paso,Tex. 13.03
Los Angeles, ..'57.05

Paul
'40.I5

New
8145"

San Cat ....'57.05
.'72.00

EEtcilvtMaylS

13,88Piki And 8,855Aircraft
FederallylicensedOnApril 1st

ment.
R. T. Bucy spoke briefly on the

sale tt stamps to the crippled
Children's organization In Midland
county, lesultlng In sale of
stamps at close of the lunch
con.

The newly president
of. tho small group who insti

tuted theorganizationof a Rotary
club at Midland. tho first
secretary of the organization and
has two or thrde terms on
the boardof directors,

Pratt, who secre
tary and treasurer, tho
presidentof club. Before com
ing to Midland he was presidentof

Stamford Rotary club and has
been prominent In affairs of tho
41st district

The Midland under the
leadershipof Wcmple as president
this year, has, remarkable
growth and has a strong record of
accomplishments. T. Paul Barron
is a farmer president of the club.
Bucy, Lackey1 and who have
become affiliated with the orzanl
ration during the past two years,
nave oecn outstandingworkers on
programs and Important commit'

Mrs. Ruth Alrhart returned
from Houston and went back

Sunday another three-da-y trip.
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Will A Good Selling Job II
" . It Comes From
Hoover's Fruiting Servico

Settles BIdg.
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In County

Thero wero 13,888 pilots and 0,853
aircraft holding active
of Commerce licenses on April 1,

1935?' According to an
today tho Bureau of Air

Commerce, Department of com
merce. April 1, 1034 there
13,755 licensed pilots and

aircraft.
The total number of aircraft,

licensed and unlicensed, of which
the department had record on
April 1, 1935 8,805, while this
number on the correspondingday
of last year 8,917. Unlicensed
aircraft (bearing identification
numbersonly) totaled 1,050 on the

of April, 1935.

Among the 13,880
pilot's as of April 1,

1033 were 7.083 transport,
ited commercial, 5,142 private,
amateur and 8 Industrial
(New licenses no Is-

sued in the industrial grade). Tho
licensed pilots Included wom
en classified as follows: Transport,

commercial, 31; private
and amateur, '

Holt Shumalte.
A d e r i s i
(Successor to Iletno Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

RIU Bldg

Theron Hicks
Expert

Watch Repairing
In Cunningham-rhlllp- s, No. 1

Travel by train! On trains thatare 'from stem to stern. The
greatestforward step travel comfort since the invention of the car.
It makes'train travel the West the world's most luxurious qf trans
Sortition. Yet it costs you not one penny more. Your dollar goes

An CarsAlr-Centtfo- ne

WesternRailroadshave their principal trains coachesand chair
aswell assleeping,cafe,club, dining andobservation cars.These westera

tr.Uni require a greatmany for example, a transcontinentalschedule requiressevea
complete trains,over70 in all. Every of these hasbeen employ,
ing thousandsof workers placing millions of dollars in circulationto aid recovery.

So while other industriesare still experimentingwith of thefiner homes,
hotels,school,theatres,office buildingsand otherplaces of business theWesternRailroads
have pioneeredagain bV completetrains so that you may enjoy the health-
ful, restful comforts andbenefits of on wheels.

Mmrm Thrnn
The way theseprincipal westerntrainsare insuresclean,fresh at times

no matter how hotor dusty it is outside.The arequiet, odorless,free from drafts: The
(humidity) is regulated.When

travel train in thewestnow. on businessor va

as It
tho luxury of

is now
lowered fares,
no sleeping

on

FirstClass,

cars,to points named
and

From

Chicago, IU
El

Cat.
Memphis, Tenn. .... 30.75
Mlnneapollft-S- t.

.Mlnn
Orleans,La ... S80

New York, N. Y. ..
Diego,

San Francisco,Cal
St. Louis, Mo 3720
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famous

cation,you will feel (andlook) "Fresh as theBreath
Spring while you travel when you arrive."

Idealweather theway that'swhatyou havewhile
traveling an train. You wouldn't
inconveniencedeven if your train through a dust
storm.And you wearwhite linenson an

Westerntrain.

Train TravelCastshiss
to find how little it costs to travel comfort

and safety on Westerntrains. TheWesternRailroads
have reduced theirwholescale basicfares down to
as low as a mile .sleeping on around trip-ticke-

and correspondinglylow fares coaches and
chaircars.Thenew type coaches finerthantheparlor

justa few years ago.Sleeping chargeshave
also been sharply reduced.You will .likewise find it
economical andvery satisfying to .your meals
the dining cirs these trains while
the west passes a glorious panoramic parade.

Whenyou travel train you know advancewhat
will cost. You know when you will arrive you

planyour time to best advantage you rest asyou ride
andyou savemoney.

SeeNearestWMIkmmA Ticket Agent
No matterwhereyou wantto or when theWestera
Railroads readyto serve you for both business or
(leisure travel. For more details on special places

Jnterest, routes, ratesor literature, your local rail
road representative Phone,write or call on him.
will gladly advise you.

TRAVEL

fo

jf

sBmSfcs

BY TRAIN

Southwest, Mexico, Pacific Northwest, Alaska, Call.
fornla.SanDiego Exposition,North WoodsandLakes,
National Parks,TexasGulf Coast, Ozarks, American
Rockies, DudeRanches,Resorts Every Character.

A jBerM Emy Howard Homo'
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FORT WORTH
town's meanestman

Ui?),--Th

Inebriated,he drove Ms automo-
bile Into the squadcar of a patrol
man, Joe Graham, when raremonstrated,the drunk-- grabbed j

his arm and took a goodTvkftWt W
ha ttterA hnnI.''l -- . 1 ' !.

Hflrrn mnn i.rnnnm htietii. in jia--
days In the Infirmary with an In
fected hand. The-bil-er went to Jail,
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Onedoseof ADLBRIKAejakk.
ly relieves ges blottac.. clean
out BOTH upper mat low
bowels, allows you to et and

A sleep good. Quick, thervuck ao
non yetgenua anaenwjy hj.
bM 11

Collins Uro&, UruuKlfti. .i,i
ham & Philips, druggists, and
Biles A Long Pharmacy In ACK-er- ly

by Haworth's Drug Stort
adv.

KASTER SPECIAL
Genuine CroqHlgaete

Permanent Wr.v
Shclton Oil Tulip

Wood
Eugene ........... S
Glo Tone ....-..- . 3
New Pad ..,.....,. Z

Push Up 1
All Permanent

Guaranteed
Manicure and facial (1
Shampo, set dry ..Mo
Ere brow, lash dye SSo

Phone 4

V-T-I

M

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY PARLOR
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WESTERN RAILROAD
COOL CLEAN DEPENDABLE QUIET

Inebriated
Officer

StomachGas
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